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Presidents art Honored by PTA Unit

(lost a long, d$a* friend.
n,l the newspaper business

(1I1P of Its ablest craftsmen-^
>n Clark Lee died unex-

prrtpdly Sunday night in
Cnllfornla.'

* * • *

•For twenty-five years,
liaVp watched and.worked
with men and women whose
,niws are legendary in our
' P-eminent .craft. The

i'mft now, hfrwewr, has sue.
niuibed to the ferumbs who
hllVPsoworked-it6v«ands<
smirched its • # « # & thai
newspapers haVe sacrificed
their prestige, and the oni; _
evidences Of respectability
which have survived are
those which a skillful, fithl-
ril induitrious, brilliant
ciark Lee slaved to secure.
Maybe that U why he passed
away at 46. '

• • * *
I don't suppose that World

War II produced a corres-
pondent of wetter capacity
or versatility than Clark.
Absolutely fcarlaa, possessed
0{ an' instinctlne ability to
direct him to the sources of
important nritt develop-
ments, a technics of super-
lative subiety tn gathering
facts, and a bold appraiser
of his information™ these
Were the talent* which ex-
plain the rea*m his corre-
spondence was always so
thorough, readable and sig-
nificant. He dldnt waste his
time with goirip.rumors and
suspicion, as did so many or

Fast presidents of the Washington-Nathan ltftkj Schools PTA were signally hotiored at Wednesday
Might's meetlni of the association in the Nathan Ha^ School as part of the Founder's Day program.
Shown In this photograph are: left to rirht: Mr* Joseph Hlub, Mrs. Robert Shanley, Mrs. Ormond
McL«Od, Mrs. Nicholas Del Veccio and Mn. John Dpbrowskl. They were presented with corsages.

Carteret Plane Co., A Jr. Achievemnet Group
Sponsored by USMR, Given Charter Yesterday

other correspondents,
M& eaetglw to-

e into a to*
ijhed dwWfte the hlde«u«
jig-saw pieCW Wuch are •
war.

• • * •
It was in my tarty days In

New Jersey on thp Associated
Press that I first worked with
Clark Lee. We had a succes-
sion of "prize"—and I only
hope you will notice the quo-
tations — graduates of a
School of Journalism who
came to ua as apprentices
every year. CWrfc was the
only one who ijfaa a reporter
out of the entire- assortment,
but this wasn't because he
happened to hive had such
formal tralning-but prob-
ably deepite i t

He wtofcomi reporter, the
son of! a fatbtf who was a
great hewstlfjWtlAan and a
mother who could do abso-
lutely anything which to her

d ^

CARTBh"E,T — Yesterday
John Myer, president of CAP-
LACO — Carteret Plane Com-
pany—received the charter of
operation for Ills Carteret busi-
ness concern.

This company, owned and op-
orated by a group #f Carteret
high school youngsters, is part
of the nationwide J u n i o r
Achievement program designed
to teach youngsters the practi-
calities of basin ess. Sponsored
locally by the U. 8. Metals Re-
fining Company, this Junior
Achievement group Includes 18
youngster* whp have teamed to
finance, organise, plan and run
a business. Besinsins theft op-

' er*W«T wiflt the tallfafaetut-
Ing of a wooden Jet toy. the
group, because <rf production
difficulties, changed to the
manufacture of a picturesque
tile. Its colorful design and util-
ity make It a piece which be-
longs in every home.

Laurence C. Hart, president
of the National Junior Achieve-
ment group and vice-president
of the Johns Manville Corpora-
tion, made the presentation to
Mr. Myer of Carteret and to 24
other "young presidents" of the

many Junior Achievement Com-
panies who operate from the
Junior Achievement center in
Elizabeth. A luncheon honoring
the large group of presidents
was given by the White labora-
tories at their Kenllworth plant.
Previous to luncheon, the group
toured the new pjant.

Tn addition to the presenta-
tion of the company's charter to
Its president, the advisors of
the group also received com-
mendation plaques. The Untted
States Metals Refining Com-
pany has three advisors for
(heir froup to guide them in
the vatiftte.MAMt ttfctatfnai.,
We* Whlfint fccelrwt the
plaques for all the advisors.
John Hayduk, an engineer at
the Carteret plant, and a resi-
dent of Carteret, is one of the
advisors. Cyril White, a U.S.
M. R. accountant, also acU as
an advisor.

Aside from the experienced
guidance of these three advisors,
the youngsters operate the busi-
ness on their own. Each Thurs-
day evening and an occasional
Saturday, these young men and
women actually function as full

fledged business people.( They
feel the responsibility of admin-
istering the capital investment
of their company's stockholders.
Each fifty-cents a shareholder
has Invested In the company is
treated, with as great a trust as
if they had purchased a $150
share of stock'In a million dol-
lar corporation. As Evelyn BKar-
key, the treasurer of CAPLACO
states, "We Intend to pay each
of our stockholders a dividend
this year; that te If business
holds up as well as It has."

To show appreciation to the
sponsoring company which
takea such Interest In these.
yowssfers from Its community,
the Nattmtar* Junior Acltlete-
ment, through ftfrir. Hart pre-
sented the company With Its
second sponsoring plaque. Mr.
Freeman Dyke, vice-president
ot the Carteret conoena, re*
Ceived this award for the com-
pany's good citizenship.

Last year the plaque was re-
ceived for the company's spon-
sorship of the Junior Achieve-
ment Plastic Company, formed
by 16 ' Carteret High School
youngsters. Their product was
a beautiful plastic desk set.

Low Water
Pressure
Decried

CARTERET — Supervisory per-
sonnel of Carteret Industries pro-
vided testimony at the hearing be-
fore Public Utility Commissioner
Hortense Kessler In Newark, TUBS
flay, to show that the low water
pressure in the borough is hamper-
'UR Industrial operations.

After an all-day session. Ihe
hearing was continued until March
10 and 11.

Borough Attorney Benedict W.
for the borough presented aa wlt-
for tre borough presented as wit-
nesses Edward Button of Westvaco
Division. Pood Machinery and
Chemical Corporation. Edward J.
Dolan, Jr., General American Tank
Storng*1 and Terminal Corp.. Gen-
eral American Tank Storage and
terminal Corp., Charles Miservl
of Benjamin Moore & Company,
Harold Lex, Metal & thermit Corp.
and David Helm ot Foster Wheeler.
Health Inspector Michael Yar-
cheskl also attended the hearing.

The Industrial executives sub-
mitted the records of water pres-
sure kept by the firms. One wit-
nets said that, when the water
pressure is low, a bell system
sounds the warning. The bell has
been ringing a couple of times a
day at the plant, the utility board
win told.

Harrington Is planning to call to
the stand captains of the fire da-
partment at the March hearings
and added that all those who have
been complaining about the water
situation still have an opportunity
to testify and strengthen the bor-
ough fight for better water pres-
sure and a new source of supply.

Councilman Lukach Will Shun
Re-election for Another Term
OARTKRKT — Councilman

/antes J. Lukaeh, 31 Grant Ate-
nt», long Mrntlfled with the
official borough (HIHIIT, in -
nounctf \ot*r that he will not
seek re-eleeihm when his term
expires at the end of this ye»r.

The deadline for fllliu nom-
inating netltlona Is Mnch 12
and the primary' to lUted In
April tlnoe the Legislature this
week took no action on nhlftlnc
the primary from April to June,

Lukach, who I* chairman of
fht Pellet Committee this year,
In annmn«lnt that he will not
inn Main taM: "This will give
someone die a chance."

He hai served as a member
of the Council for about twelve
years under Republican and
D e m o c r a t i c administra-
tions. Lukach was assessor for
one term and served for more
than a dtoade on the Board of
Education.

Currently, he to president of
the Carteret Civil Defense. He
to a director of the Girl Scout
Council. Chairman of recrea-
tion for many yean. Lukach has
devoted a great deal of time to

Majoros Is
Penalized
By Counci]

OARTBUST—Pleading guilty'
a violation of liquor laws, Jo
Majoros, owner of the tavern
215 Roowvelt Avenue, last
was penalised fifteen days
ness,

A plea for leniency was
in behalf of Majoros. by his <

l Wamn W. WUenU,

JAMES J. LUKACH

promoting the best there Is tn
the programs of entertainment
and sports among the youth of
the community.

The term of Councilman John
Leshlck also Is expiring this
year.

Arthur Ruckriegel is Named
Chairman of Red Cross Drive

Band Review Set
For Next Thursday

OARTEBBT—The regular an-
nual Band Review will be given
on Thursday evening, February 28
In the high school at 8 P. M.

The program will consist of
numbers by the Concert $and, the
majorettes and Jwlrjers, and the
unsurpassable Dance Band with
Vocalists. Solos will be played by
Robert Uhter, ffto had made All

t /P*

CARTERET — Arthur Ruck-
riegel, 30 Po«t Boulevard has
accepted the chairmanship of
the 1953 Red Crow Roll Call,
It was annotmeed today by
Samuel V. Convery, chairman
of (he Perth Amboy-Carteret
Chapter of the American Red
Cross.

Mr.'Ruekrieftl, supervisor of
the lubrication department of
the American OV Company w u

Mayor Prank I, Bareford
Majoros that the charge of sell!
alcoholic beverages to minors
a serious offense, but in view
the fact that this was his
offense,, he and the Borough <
ell have decided to be lenient ..
him. He was ordered to close
establishment February 21 a i l
A. M. tor • fifteen-day period.

Counellfaan James J Luki
chairman of th* policy commit
said a study Is toeing made of 1
Re conditions and the .
of IssUilfiu parking meters
Roo«ev«lt Avenue.

He slid h« will appeal to .
American OU Company to div
Its fuel trucks from Upper
v«lt Atspu*. because of va
hasards, Qpuncll President'

Red Crots First AM Instructor
during World War II.

"Answer The 0*11" Will be the
theme of this yvlr's drive, the
chairman said. . '

A committee to amltt Mr.
Ruchriegel In the campaign
la being currently drafted.

C&rterrt's goal In this year
roll will be $5,500, It was an-
nounced.

l nt
, |kkt businessmen

Plata t&atwfcen the trucks
^tr«U|fr RMamlt Avenue,
show wn4fl*» rumble and
ohanUfjtvfaJto ftym stands.

«3t lOH tn Pennsylvania Av«
wer* sou to Stephen Kovaea
•ttW. »X lots m Van Buren
nu«, w Kfcioh John Kendai
bid t9W, Acre »old to Louis
for *M0, faur jots in Taylor
tme, m ahjch Kendaierskl's
inal Bid amounted to $400,
soltt td.ilwnjas Ui*\n for

y y g
seemed w pQjajBS.real
In addition-%'.Clark, our
Associated Pre*> bureau in
f renton conW«W of Frank
Jamieean apd me — and we
had the no^to>erience of
both liking our work—and
each other" It was a crazy,
mad era in ail our lives as
we attempted to establish
ourselv* ai \wirt)hy recruits
in an army whose exploits
thrilled us all

• • * *

Prank Jarnleson, of course,
went on to wto'the Puliteer
prize for his tic beat
In the Undberjjft case and
now Is the tnurwd (and de-

r of Nel-
apending

half his time inlWs country
and half In ftmth America
Where the ̂ ojptefftUera have

' andcul-

servsdly so)
son RocJtefdlw,

Health Board Is
In Dilemma Over
An Appointment

C/iETERET — The Board ol
Health Is to a dilemma over an
appointment which "may or may
not hold water."

The appointment in question is
hat of Dr. Ptto Walker, who was

named last year to examine food
handlers at an annual fee of $500
for a two year term.

Dr. Walker was appointed the
tt»me night that the board Intro-
duced an ordinance on first read-
tug dealing with food handlers.

When the ordinance came up fo:
final reading later, It was turned
down, with the result that there
were no duties for the doctor,

Furthermore, there was qu
tlon as to funds to pay the salary
since no provision has been made
in the budget.

The status of Dr. Walker Is ex
pected to be clarified soon, it Is ex
pected, when the board, receives an
opinion from Borough Attorner
Benedict W. Harrington.

The legality of the appointmenl
depends upon the attorney's deol

rogresi.
such vast
tural p:
bo Frank
paper btulQom1W "* ,
now Clark-T^ftM* I W»,
or was at lwit « | tb« timi I
wrote this.

I hadn't
long while
last si

TO VISIT HEBE
CARTERET — Rev. Alexande;

Darociy, pastor of the Frea Mag
yar Reformed Church has an
nouneed that Rev. Andrew H^rto
paitof of the South Norwalk Hun
iartan Reformed Church and flf

Ittmbera ol its oonsl*tor)
the congrega

wo-weck Mission
At St. Joseph's Church,

CARTER^ — A two-week
mission will begin In St. Jo-
seph's Church neit Sunday.

The first week's mission will
be devoted to women and the
second week to men. Services
will be held morning and eve-
ning..

Fathers Whelan and Coonan
»t the Redemptortet Order,
New York, will conduct the mis-
sion.

St. Demetrius1 Is
Aiming At Higher
Revfcnue This Year

State Smj^L/^vP*^:iki and Patricia Baranski on the
piano, l '

Twirling by the senior major-
, Joanne MdLeod, Matilda

Plllp! Yolanda WeSber; junior ma-
)6rettes, Florence Skiba, Gloria
Bobenchlk, Barbara Levlne, Do-
lores Pry, Shirley Toth, Roberta
Klraly; Sophomores, Pat Wilgus,
Elizaibeti' Taml, Theresa Bhope,
Anna Kovacs, Jean 6erson, Vivian
Krissak, P r a n c e s McDermott;
Freshmen; Louise Taml, Loretta
Fischer and Mertle May Cromwell.

Band members include: A.
Lshrer, h. Parkas, B. Straf&pede,
K. Jomo, Ronald Sabo, W. Carl-
ton, ]J. Litowchak, Al ^rokup, N.
Klef«r, B. Nelson, Z. Ur, W. On-
der, 9. Nemlsh, Al Zareva, D.
Szymborski, M. Gordon, S. Har-
nick, E, Yellen, Al Altoecht, J.
Kopln, J. Danes and George Kur-
dlak.

Carteret PAL Invited
To Free Roller Skating

CARTERET —Roller skating
enthusiasts of the Carteret Po-
lice Athletic League may have
an opportunity soon to attend
a roller skating session In Eliz-
abeth as pleats of the Elizabeth
PAL.

Patrolman Edgar Gray pf the
Elizabeth PAl, «X*s**d the in-
vitation to
CsaJkewskl, director of
providing that Carteret will
furnish the necessary transpor-
tation and supervisory person-
nel.

A series, <rf free roller skating
sessions are held by 'the Eliza-
beth (PAL during the season.
The date for the next 6uCh ses-
sion has not been set.

Red Cross Work
Depicted to Club

CARTERET —A feature film,
Red Cross Report for 1D£3," was
hown yesterday to members of the
arteret Woman's Club and their

guests when they assembled lor a
overed dish luncheon at the home

oi Mrs, Benedict W. HarringtaHrl
Pierce Strfeftt.

The film was shown by Miss
Catherine T. Claphaffi, executive
iecretary of the Perth Ambpy-
Carteret Chapter of the American
Red Cross in conjunction with the

Drive on Speeders
Nets 2^Motorists
CARTERET—A converted drive

against speeders along the Turn-
pike was made by turnpike troop-
ers yesterday and before the day
was over twenty-two errant motor-
ists were arrested and brought to
Police Headquarters.

The motorists from all parti of
the State and two from outside
New Jersey were charged with
speeds ranging from 65 miles up-
wards. The maximum speed on the
Turnpike la SO miles an hour.

Carteret Police said thai; the
troopers made UM of radar to spot
speeders. It WM the largest haul
made by troopers In one day.

The motorists were fined $1 for
each mile above the. 60 mile limit
and they were also assessed $5
court costs each. '

Troopers of th* Turnpike now
are ranging along the entire length
of the expressway to watch for
speeding and reckless driving,
making wide us* of the radar sys-
tem, f : . •

to work (
Wk on>

of Dimes Fund Drive
i $4,000 Mark; Seti Record

Martfe tf Dime* fund oarapalgn*!
mm to hH the I O N 1

jfn aU-ttn» rwtriL

to

coikttcd

during eventof
wai known

CARTEBET—A program of ac-
tivities for the year was adopted at
a meeting of the board of trustees
of St. Demetrius' Ukrainian Ortho-'
clox Church. It includes a five-day
mission which will begin Wednes-
day, March 14. Mission will be
conducted by several priests with
sermons in English and Ukrainian.
K pust-Ba$ter community dinner
imd danctf will be held Saturday,
April 12. All organizations affili-
ated with Die church will be in-
vited to co operate to make this a
success. A family picnic Is sched-
uled for June '14, another picnic
for July 19. Ukrainian Orthodox
Day will be held Sunday, August
30. A pre-Advent dance will be held
Sunday, November 8, on t^e occa-
sion of the celebration of the Pa-
tron Saint of the church. ,

The meeting was presided over
by Walter W. Wadiak, president of
the board, who appointed several
members to the committee of dif-
ferent activities in the tmmetlatu
future. A letter of appreciation was
read from Dennis. Fitzgerald,
chairman of the Carteret March of
Dimes for the donations given by
the parish and Its organizations.
Dues for 1953 to the Ukrainian
Orthodox Church of USA- In the
amount of $200.00, donations to
the Ukrainian Congress Committee
of America and to 8t. Andrew'!}
Ukrainian Orohodox 0 u r c h
Los Angeles, Calif., of $36.00 '
were approved. Rev. Jolin Hund
pastor, was authortted to pub
th* parish bulletin every
months. Income for January vas
)3,513.72, expenses amounted t*>
$1,348.04. Cash on hand tn U. S.
savings bonds, and saving and
checking accounts at tin end (tf
January was 129,310,50, balance MI
the income from rontajs was »««."•

Pl|ns far ralslmj the v«v»nut of
'j!tf to

'Monte Carlo Night'
For Holy Family Unit

CARTHRBf — Final arrange
meats are being completed by the
Youhg Ladles' Sodality of the
Holy Family Churoh for' th<
"Monte Carlo Night" to be heli
March 7.

Joan Purian, Roman
William McMichael,

total? tim the-c«4pl|9 f

Pupils in Program
At Nathan Hale

CARTERET — A Washington's
Day program was presented by
Mrs. Mlnnis's fourth grade class
during the assembly of the lower
grades. The program was an-
nounced by Joan Sersun and con-
sisted of the following: Psalm 23,
Lord's 'Pray«r, Flag flaluU, song
by the entire asembly^-America
The Beautiful, recitation, Our
First President by Jacquelyn
Oartiey,
Krawick,
Kenneth Balka, Janet Markowltz,
Michael Zareva and Patricia Poll.

A one-act play, followed titled
JJetsy makes a star. The cast con-
sisted of Bette Ann Mlsdom as
?et*y Unas, William Koy as
Oeorge Washington, Stephen Pa-
itnkas as Robert Morris, Sherman
Ulttansky as George Ross. The
tlihe Was June VtTl, the scene In-
Slafi of Betsy Ross's home.

A recitation followed—Crpwn-
lng Washington by Eleanor Lad-
Ktnyl, dance—ballet performed, by
Natalie K u c I n s k 1, recitation
George Washington by Carr Yar-
oswH; recitation, To Washingtdn
f# Mary Murphy, piano solo by
Ronald Katcher, recitation, Feb-

the tweirty-second, by Nat-
n .Juclnski. song' by Mrs. Mln-
nis's entire class, February nod
n dahce by Belta Ann Mtsdom.

Wri. Sheridan Sign*
Petition for Recount

AKTERETSUa. Alyi SH
. w|w tost out te ntop votes

H L f o k the
, to-

Miss Genevieve Sawcak ia gen
m l chairman and are appointee
Miss Theresa Penkul ticket ohair
man and Miss Helen Kurdyla an<
Miss Bemice Krystosiak In chargi
of prizes Assisted by Mks Eleano
Outowskl and Miss Stella Blalo
warcuk.

A buffet supp« will be servec
from 7 to 9 P.M. and entertain
merit during the evening.

SHERRY'S HAVE GIRL
CARTERHJT-HA girl was bor:

to Mr. and Mis. John Sherry,
Christopher Street at the Rahwa;
Memorial Hospital. Mrs. Biieri
is the former Irene Zorchorchal

annual roll call which f
March 1.

It deptcted the work of the Red
!ross In far flung sections of the

country, at home and on the war
ronts.

MLss Claphan also discussed the
lrlve locally and urged the club's
support in an eflort to reach the
goal.

Mrs. Harrington was assisted
with the luncheon by Mrs. George
Marois,' Mrs. Robert Farrell, Mrs.
William Conway, Mrs. John Ruck-
riegel and Mrs. Percy Galbralth.

intmen
Made by Councff

Borough Co:
last night appointed Nicholas ..
livan and, fir. Philip Chodosh
mel«b#« 91 the Board of H,
for tdnio* ?f to«* years each.

Tie Appointments were made
'""" ""' )duced by

Nlerpiec.
„ Julius Klsh

Adam Bsymfrorskl. it was Bern..
expected that Klsh would not ^
renamed because of his hostility
towards the Democratic Organliai|
tlori and the fact that he had ' '

Woman's Club Unit
Plans for Dinner Party

CARTERET-The Evening De-
partment of the Cartertt Woman's
Club has arranged to hold a dinner
and theatre party in New York
April 27. Mrs. Bruce Galbralth and
Mrs. Stanley Nlemiec are In charge.

At the last meeting held in the
home of Mrs. Theudore Eeban,
Sewaren, heard talks by Dr. Ralph
Stegel, Perth Amboy; Dr. F. A,
Kessler, Woodbrldge and Dr. Paul
Zafer.

posed the party at two election*!
8zy«borski was not renamed
cause be Is a member of the Bo.
of Education and currently effo
are bejfif made against dual j,
holding. "\M

Appointed to the library board^i
for a tetm of five years was Staa«,| |
ley <J]to(la: " g l l

Mlsj Dagmar Koed and Cou
man Joseph Synowiecki
named to the Local Assisti_
Board, the former tn a term •
four years, and the latter for
year;.

An ordinance was adopted
final rwtttof permitting tav
owners to remain open Satu
an<J ftustuf mornings until 3 A. j
an hour*Aw thar before.

[Ion was approved:
ir paving of portlmg j

Observe Golden Wedding Date

building (und for rtfiftatton <*n-

f f p a i g of porti
Stiarot and liberty Streets.

Permission was granted to
New Jersey Bell Telephone
pany to lay underground cab
Lowell. |ntj Longfellow s t r e w
provide Additional telephone i
clllties In the borough.

Fire Company 1, asked that:
borough engineer prepare sull
maps attowlng locations of
mains eind hydrants. The
confirmed the addition of _.
Lausmohr as member of the '
pany. '

Also approved was the
by iFfre Company 2 as
Nell Zuttft and Edward ZU

Welfare director Helen u,n
reported the expenditure at'l
2 l U T l t flUmth.

Standing Committee^
Appointed by i

fP J.
Jr., president of the Board <
ucatlon has named the fo
standing committees for the '
1B64 year; '

Teacher*, Shuteiio, euch.J
McLeod,

Janitor?, Miiikaly, Szyn
k

CAB
colebratod
given to t
frlendiand

tftoo

have seven
WUUatt»

v and Mn. John Makkal, Sr, «1 Thoroal Street,
rth w«4<llni anniversary on SnnAay with a party
', A tmlh dinner party WM held and later for
atan;#O«n bouse. ,

have btat nsidenls of Cartwt tor « j w i . T
five bfja, John, Stejlnett, JOMDO. A t o w 4 «
ra, Alhtrt Bodnar and Mary, at twiiMdM i

Bulldlflij md grounds,;'!
mlec, ShuWlO, D'ZurUla. '"-1

R e p n t r t . a n d repla.^
sym6on»k4. Niemlec, ShuteJ
Tett \#pkfi and SUJIBIK

Mr*.1 McLeod, Such.

Coun« Mrs.

M enilifi rf Foster Whwlw Cw*. liir U r>«n
l l l f c . ! ^ ' ' •• '•• '

f HtifatoWn t , C. Church. Tn* chUanm pre-
s aod tb* B«. Alrtlwnjf I Huber
NJmkd th»W marrtafc mn,
it»mw4»wn*«

9m
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lar :P Ktilherlnu of friends snil
reJnlivfn MIM Vrrnnlrs Yftprien

Sweetness and Light
*ni 'ConiinueC rrom P»fc 1)

iation to MacArthur's
nius.

•nv • • • •
-on In all events, I hid rttfiem-

Clark was a baseball
n and since I had lost a
t to Ed Allen—the stakes

a ball game and dinnrr
»l thought it would be nice

roc Clark, and to add
letliing of a fillip to the

jjjymrnt of my lost wager,
h;iviiiR him Join us Mr !

ci) hud us for lunch in ttif
Rainliow Room beforp the

III came nnd we spent a
pleasant afternoon to
r Larry Campion was

loo and I will never
I Larry's imprflssion of

Mark's warm simplicity and
his :ilm<ist deferential man-
ner even in the face of his

Holy Family Church is Scene
Of Ginda-Yapczenski Bridal

In thr oreirncf nf (ski. dnimtiU* of Mr mid Mrs
Adam YaprwiKkl. M Mewr
Htrr+i hM-ome the brldf of Kuserip
Ollida. son of Mr nnd Mrs .'o»rph
(JlnriR. IB Post BmilevRrd. .Hatiir-
dny aftornoon. The ceremony took
plHif In Uv ttolv Pamily Church
wlUi Rev M A Kmiopk.i p«stm
nf thr rhurrli officiating

The bride riven In maninw be
hrr fnllu'T. wr>re a (town of riian-
t'lly line over ^itln wilh !>n Illn

neckline mid winged rollai
sprinkled with sequins Hn skirl
rxtended Into a full-lensth train
and her flnKtrtlp-lMiKth slik Mil
shin veil was arranncd from A Ham
of sequins nnrl pearls Slip carried
a bouqurt of llilp* of thr

••Join1,

with n white orchid
Mrs John Berlosifwto. Wood-

Ihrldno. was matron of hoiuir and
IMIJ"; Ocnovlfvi1 Urbimskl lh|«

wwtflMd. .wvrd ns bridMmntds
John Baitoslrwicz, Woodbridge.

n LS IH'SL liliih and Mil liar! Blldwk,
,lr. Porlh Arnbay, nnd Lt Edwnrd
Rilok, HiM'bllnp. ushrrpd.

The couple wHl reside In Au-
Ga , following a wedding

"For those who would tike
to be a reporter, I could give
from no better advice than
Lsot their sights on the star

I rip to Washington. I) C. For trav
I'MIIK, tin1 bride etiow a gray suit
with Mark and white accessaries,
im orrhld coat nnd white orchid
corsaifn

Mis Glnda, n graduate of Cnr-
trrrt Ilith School, had bepn em-
ployed ill the Rarltnn Arsenal.

A NEW ARRIVAL
CARTFHET -A daughter was

born to Mr. and Mrs. Lefloy Die-
bold. 77 Dorothy Street at theich Clark I>e fixed so

Elizabeth General Hospital. Mrs
anient. I know that it tVlbold U the former Susanne

ays will shine brightly.

TMM-K MUMS FUGSTMF MEMS THE I t t T

TOMORROW (SAT.) ONE DAY ONLY
FACTORY SALE

of New Spring

DRESSES
Regular S10

and $15
Values 4 00 Others

$5.00 &
$5.75

We open our factory showroom tomorrow for this special sale of
beautiful dresaes. Became we manufacture them in our own
nearby plant we can stl| them fur uiily a fraction of their retail
value, ('boose linens, cottons, drninu, gold prints, etc., in a variety
of lovely flylt*. Sim 9 to 15, 10 to 20 and H ' j to UVj. Bemem-
bcT, tjmorrow, one day only! ' ,

B-E DRESSES
210 TRUMBULL ST., ELIZABETH

Opposite Singer Manufacturing Co.

FACTORY
SHOWROOM

CARD »T THANKS

JOHN HttKXnTT
We wlih to «cpraM our itn-

rprp thank* t/) our relotrw*,
fiiondi ami nelrtijMri for th«|r
many actn of klndneM. and
IwautL'ul floral tributes ex-
tended to us In our bfrenve-
mfnl in the loan of our dearly
»«lftv«N< hiiflMiMi. father. *nd
irrsndfftUMT. John Pencotty

We especially with to thank
the Flrv Alexander Darcoczy;
l)r F Kemeny, First Aid
Sqund. Verhovay Assoclfttlon:
Sanlliiiinn Dcpftrtment of Car-
terpt. Fmployi** of Streets
and Ftonds Oept. of the Bor-
nnKli of Cnrt^wt; Olrls nnd
hoys nf Pftsmnntler Motors: 3t
Fniz.tbeth's P.T. A; En«ln*er-
Ine Drpt. of Alrtron Corp., of
Unden; HIE.-CIO, Ijonal
No 44 ;̂ Postrr Wheeler Corp.;
Nerdlerraft Club; finishing
area of Merck and Co.; pall-
beams. Curtrrrt Police De-
partment, nnd the Synoniprkl
Fimornl Hnme for Satisfactory
s»rV|rP5 rendered ,

Mrs Mary Pencotty (wife)
nnd family

(ARD OF THANKA

JACOB
We wish to express our deep

gratitude U> o^r rcjatlvcs,
friends and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
spiritual bouquets nnd beauti-
ful floral tributes extended to
us in our recent bereavement
In the loss of our dearly be-
loved husband, father, grand-
father and son, Stephen Jarob.

We especially wish to thank
(he Rev A J. Huber: Bokocri
Aid Society; General Cable
employees of Orpt. 30; Union
Klectrlcnl Supply Co. of Eliza-
beth, Ciortnide's Specialty
Khop; American Agricultural
L'licmlral Co.; pallbearers and
the Cart*ret Police Depart-
nwnt; mid the 8ynowleckl
PiiiH'ial Home for satisfactory
••el \ teen rendereij.

Mrs Emma Jacob (wife)
and family

CARD OF THANKS

.MOOB
We wish to express our sin-

cere ihrmks to our relatives,
friends and neighbors lor their
kind expressions of sympathy,
.spiritual bouquets and beauti-
ful flonil tributes extended to
us in our recent bereavement
m Die loss of our dearly be-
loved husband, father and
Brandfr.'ther, Jacob Andryszc-

Wr. especially wish to thank
the Rev. M. A. Konopka; K«r
Raymond Snuleckl; Holy Fam-
ily Society No. ?8«t' rtrth Am-
l»y nurses aiumnl; accodntfng
dfpt of UnlU-d States Metals
Refining Co.; Carteret Gmeltei
Refining workers union local
No. 837; United States Metal
Refining Co.; palltearex3; Car-
trret Police Department and
the Synowieckl Funeral Home
for satisfactory services ren-
dered.

Family of the late
Jacob Andryszczyk

CARD OF THANKS
ANTHONY LOUIS KERATT

We wish to express OUT deep
gratitude to our relatives.
friends and neighbors for their
many acts of kindness and
beautiful floral tributes ei-
tended to us in our recent be-
reavement in the lass of our
dearly beloved son, brother
and grandson. Anthony Louis
Keratt.

We especially wish to thank
the ttev. M. A. Konopka; Rev.
Raymond Szuleckl;, Sophomore
Class of Carteret High School;
ith. 6th, ̂ t h and »th grade
children of the Holy FanuJy
School;, pallbearers; Carteret
Police Department and the
Synowiecki Funeral Home for
satisfactory services rendered.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Keratt

•? •••s*-%+'.•,.,•%>*' t

l!; I-'-,.*t! to Mi

and

School of Music
COME TO IIS FOR COUNSEL!

We are qualified by 18 years of experience to offer
||>ractical guidance in the selection of instrumepta and^pa g
IJhstrucUon.

l h b for »«r. lo n*, lt j—kilt If aiulc U to

Ours is a genuine interest in the musical progress of
pWldren and together we can open for them "The Road
^ ^ Musical Happiness," a road of greater enjoyment

1 earnings too. ™»-«

I Conw in today~Dlacu«s your child's music*! future
B L j u i oWigation—of wuuel

A nn±

MAKE O0R STORE
YOUR

Musical
HEADQUARTERS
Since we carry the

largest selection of
Famous Make Accor-
dions In the Baritan
Bay Area, you are as-
sured of the best in
quality when buying
an accordion at Ed-
die's Music Center.

We have alao a be-
ginner'a accordion
program which «i-
ables your yooq|«tert
to enroll in our pour»e

, without buying an ac-
cordion—Inquire to-
day!

rUVATR LCS8ONS
INTIKNATIONAJU

UOWMM

8TATE 9T, %d Bf#Q«ki,
nmmmnm

PEWTU MiBOV 4-1290

mmm

Looking for Belter Food
Come See.. Co me Save i A

AtP's Famous Pilgrim QucRty

TURKEYS
Bgular Styl« (In S«rvio» MM) O^A) Wtiglwd Mar* Cleaning

Sizes over 20 lbs Sizes 10 t6 17 fes Size* under 10 Ibi

R*ady-to-Cook *r Quick Frown EviKtraM rw ĝh«d AH*

Pink Salmon £ 1 I ' !
Bumble Bee Tuna Fish Whil« 7oi 0 7 #

meal can w l *

Red Cherries
Cranberry Sauce
Devil's Food Mix

21

In addition to lower pTices, A&P also gWe»
extra value through its mfthod of trimming
meat before weighing . . . you gft a gretttr
proportion of pdilile meal!

P O t R O O S t Boneless Chuck

Chuck Roast or Steak
Sirloin Steak - ^
Porterhouse Steak
Ground Beef
Fresh Plate Beef >«»«
Boneless Brisket Beef
Top Sirloin Roast
Top Round Steak
Rib Lamb Chops .
Shoulder Lanb Chops
Legs of Lamb
Legs of Lamb
Fresh Pork Shoulders
Sliced Bacon
Frankfurters

s " . ' ;

28c
Star Kist Tuna Fish :: 6l°: 33c Wise Potato Chips "A; 10< ;•/ 25«
—"• Frozen Fish Dinner

You save 5« »n Ult conblmtioi offer

1 i t pkg. Cod Fillet
10 w. pkg. Green Peas

9 «Z. pkg. PotatOeS Fr^l'Vlei
III reiuetkle pltstlt b«|)

6»

p ,
Burry's Butter Cookies ̂  Pk9 27c
Educator Crax .
Cot-Rite Waxed Paper
Henri Spaghetti Sauce :r:z.\: 13

BrollitfSFrylti
ServiceMutDvpli.

P h i p t p n « «"«tMi.Coik Broiling A Fryfa* , M .
UllfblVCIIO under 3 lbs-Sell S»rvic« Mul 0*pli. * ' V f •

Fine Quail}) Seafood
Avoi lob l t in F r i t h l i i h

Halibut Steaks
Flounder Fillet
Chowder Clans

H«

Peter Pan Toilet Soap 3
With Chlorophyll

Knickerbocker Beer "Uf% 2
(Sold in lictiiMd »iofej only!

12 at.
ttfti 31c

Tbrift-Priced, Florida

Grapefruit 3 23*

Dromedary Gingerbread Mix ;va
: 24«

Washed Spiiach X ^ d ^ 15c Fresh Pineapple««»i9.
Florida Oranges ̂ " ^ ^ ^ ' L ^ S c New Green Cabbage
Maine PotatoesUT110!, 47c Florida Potatoes
String Beans ^> ^ 19« Fresh Peas

Tuna Fish BrtMt-D-CMokei
Light <ra*4-|olid p«k 7 01. (an 3 0 6

fig Vafyts in Our Dairy Deportment

Wesson Oil

Swift's Meat for Babiet can21c

Sharp Cheddar Cheese SffiE 65«
Large Eggs . j a ^ . ̂ 6 1 - Provolone Cheese • * . « * ' t i l l
Sliced Swiss Choose & »> 65c Imported Romano **. &

— Wilt »ur Jaw Parker Bakery Department

Cherry Pie
Upton's Soup Mil,

« MUM K M *

Pilioliye Soap
For toil* a b*th

3

PalmoKve Soap
rjp#ci»lfy hi fU bath

^. 43c

I w y l u p

Caihvori Bouquet

Ivtry Stap

21c

Ivory Soap
d h I

MMF Indt
:f mri

•'. '-f '"liff"--^
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W. Rytel, Misi Maxim
frchange Votes at St.

\ i i !• RET- Miss Mwienn Ann
; ,wui'.l)t«,Vf Mr. and Mrt.
i )/-ik SStlqly Street, became
,(il. of 10*3$ William fcytel,

, ,, i,-n S i i m f s o j Qf tin late
,,,,1 Mrs. Wpafrftrte!, in St.

,,,,•.; ciiuith Saturday after-
\ The riniible-i'lng ceremony
;„•:formed by Rev. Louis M.

i,',.-v. O5M. pastor of the
• • l i .

\,r itridft was given In marriage
i,,.,- father, She wqre a gown
., bnsquei bodtoe #nd ruffled
p. Hi the n«6klJn« and skirt.

f Ohantllly lace ex-
train and her

jiiwu attached
rllzed orange

bOUquet was
iftephftnotls

rtnwoj.f
.,..iicil into-lTd
'..„ veil of lHil

i coronet' of
;,, '.;Oms. Her colo

,,' nciir d'amour
:,.i ivy.
The maid of honor was Miss Ann

A « 4 Mi Eli

FRIDAY,

Brief Item
of the Week
in Carteret

A religious movie, "Christ, tbe
King," will be shewn March 28 in
the Carteret High School under the
auspices of St. Joseph's ft A. Mrs.
Joseph Tafidvrak is ticket chair*
man.

Calendar of 3t.
Ukrainian Church:

Demetrius
post-Eaiter

,nitn ynAm. B«4 Miss Eliza-
>u MarcyJMlks * a n Wnokow-

pe a£the •'torjwfroom. Mlsn
Dotlffljhuft *#L Miss Mary

re;ttrWewnaWs
ltpr Fetanet, this place, was
man and.'Ushefi were George

ArtUibny -flarzlllo and
rtiftchloi»ll of this place

N

!;,k.
n nu
,.,i .John W. Lozak, N, Y., brother

ihc bride.
William Plttfci ft**f'thli place,,

, .hew at tJ» brtdogroom, was
, bcaitr jiftd Jane Mallnowskt

,, linden, Jffeceof thC bride, was
•,,mr g)ri.Th*?<souple, now on
, vcdcLlng trtp taflMfWa, will re-

, :i t the H<Uly Street »ddress, re-

F v

n
Mrs. Rytel W ( t t M

rn t High SchoofftMl It employed
-,v United Chromium, Inc., here.

Rytel Is a graduate of Carteret
Hrli School and attended Paine.
Hull Academy In New York. He
. a U. 3, Nav? veteran with 18

iinthj' service and Is employed
i,v United Chromium, Inc. here.

Hcefstenk prlc*s have declined
M twnyear low,

dinner, April 13; picnics, June 14
and July 19; Ukrainian Day, Au-
gust 30 at Ukrainian Pavilion,

United Hebrew Sisterhood has
completed plans for a Purlm party
to be held March 1 In Bethlen Hall

Mr. and Mrs. John Makkal, 962
Roosevelt Avenue, have received
word that their ion has been pro
moted to the rank of sergeant in
the U. 8. Air Force. He Is stationed
at Davis Monthan APB, Xuseofl,
Arlw

g M a r c f t ,
v traveWW'the Bride wore a

nK and gray jfroodle cloth suit
i:i white hat and (bolt accesor-

•, and a cortftge Of carnations and
,;nd' amouf.

of Car-

30, 1953

Held
fey School Pupils]

CARTERET—A
cut presented by

flith grade'
tfale Sch6«t/
hjes were
creative

Among

Hobby Show
l. WelsrntTj'a

at toe Nathan
jrfiUdnn's Jjob-

two groups,

^ colleckjve hobbles,
jie chtlrtrtnT ittplajed
(tails, post cards, sk)t »ria!t»rs, old
tyihloned can, -foreign more*,
scrap book* m maps and movie
itars. one of ww» nhjkiren gave a
talk on his ltiter&t in nature
especially In, plids. and tropical
fish. ' •'

Among the creative hobbles the
children displayed work done by
sewing, knitting, weaving, leathei
e+aft, woodwork, paper maclie
piaster Jholds, .tongue depress
dplls, photography and baking.

Coolies niade by.fevei'al of the
girls from Mrs, Wetsman's class
were served fiW refreshments. More
than three Huatteri of" the children

- — • • " " • " " > " - » * '* •

P/SOE

At KertUt B<y Rtie$
CARTlSrtFl1—The lUQpTiil

inthoty Louis fyratt, latent i t t
of Mr. and Mrs. Helen Reratt, •
5n*owood Avenue, wai h«kl

morning tn thfcH4ty>V»H-

lly ChuTch with Rev. M. A. KB-
ndpka officiating. Interment was la
St. Gertrude's Omotery, Colonla
Students of the l̂ oly Patnlly Part*
cblal School who acted as bearers
wore. Richard U11K, RUhint Wo-
jewodzkl, Robert Wch, UOO
smith, John Lenart and Wcrmril
Kowahkl.

Beside* his parent*, IM U sur
vived by two sisters, Barbara Aim
and Mar? Jane; a brother, Retort
8.," Jr., his paternal
Mr. and Mrs. Rotxrt L. tytatt ant
his maternal grandfather, A*ithon
Caapa.

hud their mothtri or fathers pn*.
ent during the show.

The Hobby Show *M be re-
pented nt the, lower Rrade assembly
on February 28, 1953.

Fltek, State Matlaga
hnple Will Reside Here

Two fcrough M«i|Golg|fc«8

m pretty
took place In the bormii 8uncfey
aXterrioan In m Hbly finely
f W * J * « Wtt Them*. Fietk.
fl Jdftf 8t»«et/4i
k l M J h Fl

W
l a d Mn. Jowph Fleck, of HflnfairT,
b H i w UM bride of Stev« Ittt-
la(a, 105 Edgar Street, son .of Mr.
and Mn. John UatlM*-
ol Ukraine. Her. Leo R.
IWttar of SL M*n* Ukrainian

the

D*metR Cymbalist*. Her gown
4 t law bodtat and bouffant

iJttrt of nylon tull* tnd tatm, tew
sleeves, and a standing caSer
rimmed with rhlnestmes. Her

UtnrerUp-lenjitb veil hU from a
iara of rhinestones and she car-

a bouquet of taby's breath

Catholic Church peitprmud
doubl*-ring cerernftny.

The bride * u tfrm in marrUte

Start of Lent is
Noted at Churches

-Roman Cathollr*
and Ipl-xopalUuiH fn this borough
ittended In large numbers Ash
Wednesday iervlce«. marked the

Miss Marjorie Schwartz Weds
Walter Hansen in Newark R

Carteret Chapter, Order Cf Haiti
erri Star has set March 22 as th<
date for Its "Worthy Matron';
Night" affairs In Odd Fellows Hall

Rehearsals have been started by
the Co7Weds of Ftrst Presbyterian
Church for the presentation of lta
play, "Nuts and Bolt3." No date
has been set for the play.

Mrs, Joseph Gavaletz, 33 Chrome
Avenue, will entertain the Ladies'
Auxiliary, at. Ellas' Post 797, CWV,
at her home Tuesday night at 7
o'clock. I

A basketball game will be held m
the High School gymnasium Sun-
day night for the benefit of the
March of Dimes drive.

M&rclano Is ordered to defend
hit title by April 10.

1895 CHftlSTENSEN'S m
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

The New "Outer-Look"
Begins with the

NewFormfit'Uwler-look11

Today'* "Outer-Look" is lean and l i t h e . . . with buit
softly rounded, midline controlled, hips smoothly slimmer
and longer. Pure joy, the gentle Way Formjit's life Bra
and Life Girdle coax your figure into l i n e . . . give you the
'Under-Loojc" the new "Outer-Look" requires . . . yet
never curb your freedom or comfort! Choose yours from
our wide selection of nattering styles—all tailored with
Fonnfit'i can't-be-copjed flair for perfect fit.

CARTERET-The marriage of
Miss Marjorie Sohwartz, daughter
of Mrs. Regina Schwartz, 72 Roose-
velt Avenue, and the late Arthur

became the bride of
Walter Hansen, son of Mrs. The-
resa Hansen, 57 Homestead Place,
Nfwark, and the late Harry Han-
sen, Saturday night at Tunis Man-
sion, Newark, '

Rabbi Irving Pearlman, Ruhwiiy,
parformed the double-ring cere-
mony with Cantor Stanley Sobel-
sori, Newark, assisting.

The bride was given In marriage
by her brother, Eugene, and her
mother. She wort a strapless gown
of thWsatin and lace with,a
short train, and a lace Jacket with
winged collar. Her shoulder-lengtl
veil of French illusion was ar-
ranged froin a crown of seed pearls
and rhlnestones and she carried a
while Bible with a white orchid.

Attending the bride were Miss
Molly HaiiBen, Newark, sister ol
(b bridegroom, who was maid o:

honor, and Mrs. $)avld Wdman,
Union, rantroD of nonor.

Seymour,Ellner, Newark, broth-.I
er-ln-law of the brldogroorft, was]
best man and Harry Roth, brotn-
er-tarlaw of the bridegroom, nf
Newark, Robert Lehrer, this Sor-
ough, and PhUlp Lehrer, Asbury
Pflik, cousin of the bride. Jules
Grossman and Gerafd -Ooldljeri?,
both of Newark, Sol Freedman.

of the torty-day pent
tential period of Lent.

Protestant congregations can
ducted Lenten services Wednesday
night and were also veil attended

manes Wednesdo
priest* imposed ashes In

crocs oo the fore

and whit* wtth

Other

heads of puishonera. The ashes
Vert produced by burning palms
left over from Palm Sunday.

The Uadltlona] c e r e m o n i e s
launched the season which will
prepare Christians for the celebra-
tion of Caster. Lent will end at
noon Holy Saturday. April 4, the
day before Easter.

Communion services will be hf Id
<"very Tuesday during Lent at 7 and

St. Mark's Episcopal

Mrs Oaten Cynjbaltm. thta bor-
-iiehi was matron of honor and

|UfUjloW|ihMK Skonrpec. Oils bar-1 «d a
ough. and Mln Bdttb Weremcnk,
Pfrth Ambcj, served as brides-
maids. Veronica Cymbillsta was
newer Kirl.

Charle* Matlaga rf this boroutjh
u btst man and Jovpn Srhott

P^wartn. was an usher.
The couple will resklf at the

John Street address afUr a wed-
ding trip to Washington. D C re
tumlnx her* March 1. The bride
wore a grey suit with purple acce*
sortM and an orchid corsage for
traveling.

Mrs Matlagat Is employed b:
• he Carteret Shirt Co.. here and
Matlaga is employed by Merck and
Co. in Rahway.

CHRISTENING FETE
CARTERET - Mr. and Mrs

Henry Meklune, 690 Roosevelt
Avenue entertained at a christen-
ing dinner in honor of the bap-
iismal of their daughter, Donna
Marie at Zton I.utheran Church by
Karl O. Klettc. Miss Doris Hlla

Win Plant Honors
OARTTRET — Wx* CaT<eret

w n were •swmi the 1)0 «m-
•floyn who attended the elfhth
uinual teatliMmlai dinner to long
wtr« the Oruwllt

Holds
c * J r r » « T - h j p i h of

lofflbus School today presented
*•"-"-* Wuhlinton's •"**

olant of the tfeneral Aniline *
Rim CavarmUm held m Klh*-
beth.

Mm KnsMk. IM WUUam
fltmt, who has been with the
company thirty ymn wmi srward-

*aUh
Chart** Blsta. If Grant Avenue,

one of I t emptorr* with the com-
pany since 19if7 rteefred a dla-

d f blnnbletft.
Carteret men present

and their length of serrtet:
ntn, Edward Stockman. 40
Roosevelt Avenue: M years, John
Oinda, IM to**U Street and John
Ogsrek, Maple Avnrae: J3 yean.

and address will be

Mr. Local
Businessman:

Following
these ads?

• Life Braj from

9 A. Ur t f
Noon, Ffldiiy Till

They appear every week

in this and other news*

papers—helping

build your sales

through the

Yellow Pages,

NEW JERSEY
• E U TELEPHONE
COMPANY

i l i i t i t 11 H

g ^ j £ m st. Marks Episcopal
Kearney, Paul Nltkln, Newark, and Church Rev. Orvilta N David»6n,
David Feldman, Unloh, usheredt- ^^f ^ ^ Wednesday night, a

The couple will reside in New.- U d dd ll b
ark afteV returning from a wed->
cling trip to New York. The bride
chrwe a Aavy blue faille suit with
matching accessories and an or-
chid corsage for traveling.

Mrs. Hansen is a graduate of
Carteret High School and Is em
ployed as a registered nurse at
Beth Israel Hospital ui Newa
The bridegroom, a graduate
Weequahtc H|gh School, Newarl
Is employed by the Central T
tile Co., in Newark. He is an Arm;
veteran of World War II.

Anthony Coltwlto. n Hermnn
Avenue; It yMrt, Ambrow Qlnda.
15 Vcnmit Avrnue, IS years.
Prank Soltys. 12 Whittkr BtreH
md Stanley Ogarek, West Car-
teret.

nmfr CTTOFN
OARTERCT A son was born

to Mr. and Mrs. lUdwel Ttbtx-
vari. «0 Emerson Street at the
•Uhwajr Memorial Hospital Mrs
Pthervari U the fomer Mirl*
Koxma.

and Hf.rold Tlt-.is were sponsor!!

NEW ARRIVAL
CARTERirr -Mr. and Mrs, Paul

Snfik, 24 Lowell Street, are the
proud parents cf a daughter, Rose
Mary, barn in the Perth Aroboy
General hospital, on February 9,

MM,1 Sarik Is the former Row
Gall.

profTlirl:
R e c i t a t i o n s :

Birthday. Dolores Santllo.
Cap*. Louise Muchi; A life 1
Washington. Rose Mart* Ft)**; *•
Nations Pride. David toown,
Uam O'Lfar. Robert SilgeU;
UUons Prom Washington's I
Edward Sohtrda, Joseph
madia, Oil* Markus, Julia '
Fr»rteto Pwry. Jwn Oaptt.
Clark; Waahmtton, Irene
Bertha Johnson, d 4
sen,, Ljrdla Conba, Stephen
wick. Jerllin Jenkins. Rtchard ]
man, Barbara Erwln,
Sanu. John Salek. Oeorge ,
la. Matilda Rompa, Ellen
Louis Mlkles, Barbara SrigeM, I
sephllatok.

Reading, Joseph 8»bo. Sif
Trosko, Kathy Tetek,
Marek; songs: America' the i
tiful. Maids and the Men.:
Washington, There Are
Flags. Mount Vernon Bells.
Spangled Banner, Columbia,-|
Oem of the Ocean.

Male Driver*
Male drivers In 1951

volvfd In 10 per ccnl ot • !
tuto tcddtnts

MORTGAGE MONEY
To

• BUY
• BUILD

Quick Service for

Your Satisfaction

FIRST SAVINGS
and LOAN ASSN. of PERTH AMBOY
339 STATE STREET P. A. 4-2770

Open IHUj 9 to 4 — Saturday Till 12 Noon

Member Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corp.

Garments & Prices — Both CUT for this

PRE-SPRING SALE!
Our low-overhead, fsctory-to-you policy makes possible these
terrific values, saving; you 910 to $15! Check the prices being
asked everywhere . . . then come in and prove to yourself that
it pays to . . . . ,

Buy Direct from the FACTORY AND SAVE!

TOP QUAUTY

SUITS
Smartly tailored iri up-to-
the-minutQ styles from ex-
quisite fabrics to all your
favorite l

COATS
WITH A COSTLY AIR
Yet priced to fit your budget!
Highjy styled from top qual-
ity woolen in all pouular
shades.

Finest Woolen TOPPERS

t. J35
Expert
distinctive styling
a rnusl; I<v yeup '
Easter wardrobe.

iiu

YOlA EA3TU OUTFIT IS HERE!
No rna«^ ̂ iat you have in mind, you

to pn4 it at Melded Fashions

/ • 'V>-

ALL STEEL
FAMOUS DART BASE

CABINETS
COMPLETE WITH DOUBLE

ELECTRIC OUTLETS
Week-End Specials, in LEON'S
47th February Furniture Sale

BAKED
WHITE I
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Washington's Birthday
It is unusually appropriate to observe the

Mrthday of the first President of the United
States at a timr whrn the nation alao has
a military hero in tHe White House. Wash-
ington, of rour.se, won his first International
fame as the commanding general of re-

\ j belling American soldiers. He was, happily,
*' not only a great f^nerai but a great Presi-

c Gent and serves as proof that military men
;: do not always prove misplaced In the White

House
. Washington quit school after his father's
• death, at the age of sixteen, and his educa-

tion was not long in books but adequate in
_ (orestry. sports and the ways of gentlemen.
• After three years of surveying. Washingon
1 went to the Bahama Islands with his
t brother. Lawrence, who sought recupera-
* tlon from an illness.
K Lawrence gave George his place In the

Virginia Militia and shortly after this the
Governor of Virginia selected him for a dan-

- gerous journey through the forests, the
Ji purpose bein^ to warn the French to depart
p l the ana and riot trespass on Eng-

claims The French refused to leave
ie a r r a a n ( ' Washington had to bring back

jjj^the message that they probably intended
! :Jtfi remain. Thneuixm the Virginia Assem-
H&y appropriated funds fur a fighting force

,i[',iO be sent against the invaders, and Wash-
f Ington accompanied the unit.
I" k The commanding officer soon died, in the
? resulting lighting and skirmishes, and the
i Virginians were defeated. Washington re-

turned to Virginia, was reduced in rank and
i resigned his commission with indignation.
!' England sent General Braddock to conduct
\ the next attack and he, too, failed, Wash-
f inglon Ixinj1, on this expedition also. There-

* alter the boundaries of Virginia were rav-
, aged by *avages for some years.
» A third attempt to capture the fort in
' Which the French were garrisoned finally
.'^ucceeded, in 1753. When the disputes be-

came hot and heavy between the colonies
and England, Washington sided with the
Aolonists but favored conciliation.

When armed revolt, (broke out in New
[land, New England leaders agreed that
:tion>of a Southerner would unite the

inies and Washington was agreed upon,
aligned the Middle and Southern States

Ith the New Kn»iand States and carried
iem to victory in a long and bitter.struggle

jagainst England. As every American knows,
]j£i army was often in desperate condition,

thout food or money, and the success of
great effort was many times in serious

ibt.

^Washington emerged from the conflict a
and was elected President twice by
'helming majorities. No doubt he

have remained President, but he
fly chose to step down after two terms,

a time in this country, historians

seemed to think it modern to minimize
some of the legends that have grown up
about Washington and his accomplish-
ments.

In more recent year* however, historians
have come to the conclusion that the more
they study the man, the greater he actually
emerges Had the country not possessed
Washington, it is highly doubtful if the
Revolution would have succeeded, and thus,
the independence of the United States to-
day might not have been. As n .soldier and a
statesman, Washington has no peer. Al-
though his portraits sometimes seem cold,
he was a generous man, loved by his troops
and admired by colonists in every corner of
the Thirteen States. Washington Is one of
the world's great men. No other American
can rank above him. He is the father of the
greatest nation on earth and made its
greatness possible All Americans, and espe
cially the young people of today, should be
reminded of these facts each year, when
February 22 rolls around.

BATTLE OF THE BULGE

Report To Taxpayers
All Washington is agog over Initial devel-

opments in the battle to bring the budget

under control, says a taxpayers' report re-

leased by the New Jersey Taxpayers Asso-

ciation.

Getting the jump on usually outspoken
Congress, the Executive Branch of Govern-
ment has-issued the first economy direc-
tives.

The President's State of the Union mes-
sage made a balanced Federal budget the
first order of business. Action has now been
demanded of those in government, and
earnest co-operation asked of Congress.
States, local governments and citizens^have
been urged to restrain demands for govern-
ment services.

The first supporting policy declaration
by the Federal Budget Director calls for
action to "reduce budgetary obligational
authority, reduce the level of expenditures,
critically examine existing programs, re-
strain commitments for new programs and
generally drive for great efficiency and re-
duced costs."

„ One of the first orders to carry out this
policy restricts hiring of additional person-
nel by Federal departments and agencies.
This provides that no vacancy shall be filled
until a determination has been made that
the position cannot be eliminated. Federal
construction iprojpats are limited to those
which are "clearly essential" and projects
proposed, authorized or even under way
will be reviewed as to necessity. A third
step calls for review of all government pro-
grams against the new policy of operation
at "a minimum level of costs and expendi-
tures." Agency heads are directed to sub-
mit proposed 1954 budget revisions early in
March.

"Nevertheless," says the Taxpayers Asso-
ciation, "the campaign for economy in gov-
ernment will not be an easy one. If the
people w'ant to see their demands trans-
lated into actual taxpayer savings, they
must maintain the 'grass roots' appeals for
economy and efficiency. The folks back
home must not only forego their desires
for additional services from government,
but transmit to Congress popular support
for cessation of unnecessary spending, a
balanced federal budget and the other ob-
jectives leading to tax reduction. The course
ahead is a hard one and if it is to succeed
the public demand for it must continue."

Opinions of Others
I MAN'S TfcST

| t u the ikh >umits ruler who
to Jesus and save an ac-

! of the tilings lie had ac-
[lated, relative how he had
" tifc commandments.
i Jesus loved him and said:
thing thou Iat-kcst. Go thy
selj[ whatsoever ihou hast,

gtvfl It tu the |*iiu and thou
* h^ve treasure in heaven;

| come, take up the aoss and
"' me."

p the mun tu a lest and
!turned sorrowfully away for

" great possess ion>.
Ule rnodein.appliration of

[man of great possessions pat;,
Tt, Wilson in the picture with

Ukd ft half million dollars
i of General Motors stock in
rtlolto CaUwl to uke over
eretary of Defense, in the
et of President Elsenhower,
little item uf success was

to be contrary to the law.
1 the rich man has promised

himself of these riches
might influence him In

the bly defense con-
Ktha t will be one of his
I of Office

it Wilson lms passed the teat
|kW. II he can now give to the

r the benefits of experience
s, we will have n new

. government worthy of the
that President Elaeohower
[ In a willing tervmit.— 8 M

(Ten*)

an expression of his that they
had to send in a note requesting
dm ideation. What he said was
that perhaps the home folks at
his return would "put the big pot
in the Little one and break them
both." We are amazed that the
correspondents did know what he
meant. This Is ancient and Well-
tecognlzed Midwesttrn Idiom for
outdoing yourself. St. Louis Post
Dbpattb.

newspapermen aeeom-
Harry Truman home to

nee were so baffled by

FOR A FREE WOHU)
President Eisenhower's inaug-

ural speech may have fallen short
of the Roosevelt or the Churchlll-
ian standards as oratory, but it
leaves little to be desired as a
statement of purpose. It sett out
"plain and clear" what the new
President conceives to be the role
of the United States, and its peo-
ple, at the present stage In his-
tory.

To those grown tired of blown-
up rhetoric, it will be recognized
as the credo of a realist. Presi-
dent EisenhowerVnows the world
m m a state of transition . . . The
paramount [act that will condi-
tion the future Is the discovery of
atomic ptiwer. . . .

Thus the must important single
statement in his speech u a sim-
ple one, couched of necessity in
terms of warning Tiie free world
will not be Intimidated or man-
oeuvered into surrendering its
freedom because of tlte deadly
and limitless destructive power of
tbe atom bomb

On this all Important subject,
Uw Prwident said:

j h j i Uiat common seaae
•

FOUR

and common decency alike dic-
tate the futility of appeasement,
we shall never try to placate an
aggressor by the false and wicked
bargain of trading honor for se-
curity. For in the final choice a
soldier's pack is not so heavy a
burden as a prisoner's chains."

The rest of his speech- declar-
ing the necessity for the United
States and other free nations to
be strong, economically as well as
militarily, respect for the identity
and rights of other $eople. co-
operation and help for the rest of
the free world by the United
States, respect for world l a w -
provides the guide lines to carry
free and civilized peoples through
the present crisis and on to the
Koal of a peaceful and orderly
world.

The important present fact iA
that the leader of the world's
most powerful nation has said
these things. He has committed
himself and his people to a real-
istic world outlook. He has
pledged their great resources to
the service of mankind and a fu-
ture of freedom and decency.

No man could do better and the
whole world will take heart. —
VftHoouver (B. ('.) Province,

HE STAYS ON THE JOB/
There is one official in the Fed-

eral GayemHWflt whose * M i a u
to pfattc tptwfce hw long «et *
siunlmr eXAjnpfe. We refer to J.
Bdgw Woover, director of (he
FBI. •te'ftftin feu put duty $9
bis country Above personal gata.
No one was iurpriwd wh<p Mr.

(ObnttBittA n t ~

IKES NEW „
AusTERrnr

DIET
«*»°«jf

Under, the Capitol Dome
J. Joseph Grlbblns

TRENTON — General <
Washington truly predicted op
December 6, 1783, in a lettefctOj
the New Jersey Legislature that* .
the Battle of Trenton, the help
given by the lawmakers to his
ragged Continental Army, and
the bravery of the State's Militia,
would never be forgotten.

Shortly after victory was as-
sured, the Legislature wrote to
Washington officially thanking
him for las courageous leadership
of the Army. The letter was sign-
ed by William Liviniistoii, Presi- ,
dent of the Governor CmmtHm*

of the Assembly.
"The faithful page of history,"

replied Washington, "will, I
doubt not, record all the patriotic
sullerines and meritorious serv-
ices of the gallant little Army I
^rv? had the honor to command.
Nor. if 'my testimony, and the
voice of truth can avail anything,
shall the efficacious exertions of
the State of New Jersey, or the
almost unrivalled bravery of its
militia ever be forgotten.

"Let the fact be made known
to the whole world, let it be re-
membered forever as an example
to succeeding ages. that, after a
large extent of country had been
overrun by a formidable enemy,
and thousands of citizens driven
from their possessions, the cir-
tuons freedom of New Jersey, re-
covering from the temporary
shock, stung by the remembrance
of what their wives, their chil-
dren and their friends had al-
ready suffered, by the thought of
losing all they yet held dear and
sacred, animated by an enthusi-
astic hope of success, and buoyed
by a reliance on the aid of Heav-
en, above the fear of danger and
death itself then began to stem
the tide of adversity; and, in
concert with our other force, re-
coiling liken an impetuous tor- • •
rent gn our late victorious foes,
confined them within narrow lim-
its still compelled to make their
final departure from the State.

"For me, it is enough to have
seen the divine arm visibly out-
stretched for our deliverance, ana
to have received the approba-
tion of my country, and my
country, and my conscience on •
account of my humble instrti1

mentality in carrying the de- .
signs of Providence into effect;
but for my gallant associates in

the field, who have so essentially
contributed to the establishment
of our independence and national
Blory, no rewards csfti be too
great."

ERROR: Regulation of motor
vehicles, crime and the sale of
alcoholic beverages in New Jer-
sey would be directed by three
separate State departments in-
stead of present divisions within
the State Department of Law and
Public Safety, under the Houser
bills introduced in the Legiila-
tare." " . ,'

in T948 a law was passpd*dl<;-
solving as separate State agen-
cies the Department of Alcoholic
Beverage Control. Department of
Motor Vehicles and Department
of State Police and placing them
under tfie. Department of IJIW
and Public Safety. This was at a
time when all agencies of the
State Government were being
telescoped into fourteen princi-
pal departments.

"The intervening five years
have clearly demonstrated that
placing the Alcoholic Beverage
Control Department as well as
the State Police Department and
the Department of Motor Vehicles
under the Attorney General was
an error," claims Assemblyman-
Frederick H. Hauser, Hoboken.

"The Attorney General heaci.s
a law office and not a police or
law enforcement agency. The
three departments in question
are important enough financially
and for services performed, to
rate as separate entities."

LOBBYIST: Lobbying in the
New Jersey Legislature would go
underground of the Brixie bill in
the Legislature becomes law.

The measure, sponsored by As-
semblyman John J Brixie, Perth*
Ainboy, requires annual registra-
tion of lobbyists with the Secre-
tary of State regardless of
whether they represent munici-
palities or private business, or
are known as lobbyists, legisla-
tive counsel or legislative agents.
The registration would be a pub-
lic record open to public inspec-
tion.

The Brixie bill also prohibits
employment of persons who
i would be paid solely upon the
passage or defeat of any proposed
low or upon any other contin-

gency connected with the action
of the Legislature.

Within 30 days after final »1-
journment of the Legislature,
such lobbyists would also be re-
quired to file a report stating all
expenses incurred by them. They
would also be barred from the
floor of either house of the Legis-
lature while in session except
upon invitation of either branch.
Violations of the law would be
considered misdemeanors pun-
ishable by fines ranging from $50
to $1,000 or jail sentences not
exceeding a year, or both.
1 MENTAL: Alcoholics or drug
addicts, or persons suffering from
a mental or nervous illness which
render them incapable of exe-
cuting a voluntary application
for admission to a State mental
hospital, could be sent by physi-
cians for observation for a peTiod
nut exceeding 72 hours, under
the provision oi ttie Deamer bill
in the Legislature.

Assemblyman Pierce H. Deam-
er, of Bergenfleld, who sponsored
the measure, claims many in-
stances occur where persons are
afflicted by an illness which can-
not, without a period of examina-
tion, be classified as insanity as
that term is used in the law.

Very frequently, he said, the
circumstances are such that the
well-being of the patient requires
immediate hospiUtllzation. The
measure will authorize this and
fill a need \»h!rti is becoming in-
creasingly more pressing, As-
semblyman Deames claims.

After a 72-hour period, the
chief executive officer of the in-
stitution would discharge the pa-
tient by stating that further ob-
servation in the institution is un-
necessary or undesirable.

CLAMS: Soil Cl«n depletion la
the salt water areas of New Jer-

(Continued on Page 8)

Majority 01 New Jersey Voter;.
See GOP Gubernatorial

Victory In November

BY KENNETH FINK, DIREC-
TOR, PRINCETON RESEARCH
.SERVICE

PRINCETON-This November,
the eyes of the nation will be fo-
cused on New Jersey, where the
nation's Only two pany.contested
gubernatorial election wHl take
place. \

Both Democratic and Repub-
lican national leaders will scru-
tinize the results for possible
trends In the 1954 Congressional
Elections.

Some indication of how New
Jersey voters fee] about this
year's gubernatorial election Is
revealed in a survey just com-
pleted.

At the present time, before
either the Republican or Demo-
cratic gubernatorial candidate
has been selected, 58 out of every
100 of the state's voters ques-
tioned In today's survey forsee a
Republican victory; 29 in a 100
think a Democrat will win. And
another 13 In a 100 are as yet un-
decided.

In other words, those who fore-
see a Republican victory outnum-
ber by a margin of 2 to 1 thostf"
who think a Democrat will be our
next governor.

These were the findings when
Princeton Research Service's New
Jersey Poll staff reporters put the
following question to a represent-
ative cross-section of the state's
voters during the past two weeks.

"Regardlem of your own per-
sonal preference, who do you
think will win the gubernatorial
elenlon this year—the Demo-
trais or the Republicans?"

STATEWIDE

Think Republicans will
win ^ . 58%

Think Democrats will
win 29

No opinion 13
Perhaps the most Interesting

vote in today's survey is the divi-
sion of opinion among Independ-
ent voters in the state. (At the
present time 1 out of every 4
voters in New Jersey considers
himself an Independent voter, i

In todoy's survey, Independ-
ents by a nearly 3 to 1 margin
foresee a Republican victory next
November.

, THE INDEPENDENT VOTE
Think Republicans will

win 60%
Think Democrats will

win 22
No opinion 18

Still another interesting vote
In today's survey, Indcpcnd-

than 7 out of every 10 Republi-
cans in the state are of the opin-
ion that the Republican Party

will win in November: whernm,
only 1 out of 2 Democrats intn
viewed In today'R survey feel thm
B Democratic, candidate will win

Hern's how rank and file Re
publicans feel about the winner
this November:

JOP VOTERS ONLY,
STATEWIDE

Republicans will
' win 72';

Think Democrats will
win . 15

No opinion 13
And here's how regular mem

bers of the Democratic Party ipe
about the outcome of next No
vember's gubernatorial electim
DEMOCRATIC VOTERS ONI,Y

STATEWIDE
Think Republican* will

win . 4 2 '
Think Democrats will

win ,... 4fl
No opinion 9

Experience has demonstrated
that a voter's opinion as to tin
probable winner does not neces
sarlly how he will cast his ballo-
on election dny.

The belief In a Republican vie
tory. however, If. a straw in Un-
wind certitftily worth examining

This nB,»spape> presents tin
reports of the New Jersey Poll ex
clusively in this area.

Local Unit to Attend
Holy Hour Program

CARTERET-Members of thr
Holy Name Society of the Holy
family Church will attend > Holy
Hour progfani In St. Mary's
Church, Srmi.b River, Sunday m
3,30 P M. Members will be as-
sembled in front of the church
here nt 2 P. M.

The next regular meeting of the
group will be held MarcJ) J at 7:30
P. M., when a feature will be
shown. On Tliuvsdiiy, Match 1, the
Junior Holy Name will meet.

TEN BILUON CUT •
The Chamber of Commerce of

the United States has proposed
that the Government 'limit it.s
spending for the next fiscal year to
$68,000,000,000. thus cutting $10,-
000,000.000 from the budget pro-
posed by former President Triunan.
It also proposed that (axei be cut
by allowing the excess-profits tax,
personal income-tax increase and
corporate income and elslse tax
increases to empire-during i^e, (gun-
ing year.

A Mexican automobile quota
limits U. S. manufacturers.

CHUCKLC*
BY YOUR INSURANCE COUNSELLOR

KIN VA U T [m>
ME HAVE /MEAN VOU
A CAKE
Q' SOAp
LADY?

.'NOEECt l -A0V\
Mf RUDDY'S 001

/ -AND
jJWANT TO

SCARE
HIM!/

/ :
The b ts t remedy for the hartvsMld tiiMinuire MmiiptT Is STERN
DRAQO&ET. uhore you wjii net pruiectlun .i^.uii^t U,.*-, of profit* ^houl
your busiufas lie Intel rupU-d ui a ri'tiiili ul Uri1 ur u i h t r (HSttltw. S w
Ui today. ,

STERN & DRAGOSfT
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE.

GLAMOR GIRLS

GEORGE
WASHINGTON

, .

' • ' t '.
r-s What fiuont rtie before our eyes at we p
Upon the life qf this surveyor, soldier, farmer, lUttt*
t u n , first President of the United Slates and fathewof
bis country! He hat earned his permanent right to first
place In the, betrti of Americans,

"* No biuineii will be iraimud h
thUbonkon foiAinjicrtV )WrtW«y

Oven Friday t to 8 P. M.
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s Antoinette lean Gullatto Many at Funeral
comes Bride of John Pawol
,i.HET ~<MiiB Antoinette
., iiio daughter erf lilt, and

n() ouilatto. M Bergen
:,,,.,.iune the bdc|e p! John
„, ,,f Mr. and Mrs. Martin

Kin summit Avenue, Perth
in St. Joseph's Church

.niiday afternoon. Rev.
h , Nonisls, OSM^ourate ol
lin-li performed the (touble-
ricmony.
hride. given In marriage by

County Vocational and Technical
High School in Forth Amboy and
Is employed by the Foster Wheeler
Corp. here. He is n u. 8. Marine
Corps veteran with Korean (service.

Joann Louise lombardi

• ,iiicr wore a
fl

Wwn

, ,

„,,i with l»ce flower* and her
, ,, attached to a btaded

, she carried a bouquet of
,nri pink, roses.
Nancy Tlnn, U)l» borough.

,.„(! nf honor and Miss Jean
lYith Amboy, sister of trie
num. served as bridesmaid
,r(| Bra mm, Trenton, was

and Frank Clclklchlc.
I. N. Y.. was an usher
ilc now on a wedding
juin, will reside at the

address, returning
;>:i For traveling, the

i,,isi' ;i nnvy suit With navy
nk nceessories.
r.iwol was graduated from

inldlcspx County Vocation*
I, rim leal HighA School In

"„] attended rtrth,' Amlwy
School

ded roth Amlwy
arid'.thi Middlesex

V

Held on
CARTEBfcT — The funeral of

Joartn LoUU« Lombardi, daughter
of Mn and Mrs. Joseph A. Lom.-
bardl, 15 Fitch Street, was held
Monday morning from the Orein-
er Funeral Home, 44 Green Street,
Woodbrldge.

Of Stephen Jacob
CARTFROT — M*ny friends

relatives and neighbors attended
vest«rday morning the funeral of
Shephen Jacob, 58, 100 Emerson
Street.

A high mnss of requiem was of-
fered In St. Elizabeth's Church
by Rev. Anthony J. Hiroer, pastor
of the church, lurtemwnt w»s In
St. Gertrude's Cemetery, Colonla.

Bearers were •• J«nt«s Tuluaar,
Stephen KalapOs and Stephen

all members of the ftoly

of the Angels was of-
fered In St. Joseph's Church by
Rev, Louis M. Cortney. OSM, pas-
tor of the church. Interment was
In St. Gertrude's Cemetery. Co-
lonla, Where Rev. Nicholas Nor
ml*, OSM, recited the prayer1.
Bearers were Edward Tempany.
Edward and Alfred Lombardi and
Thomas MoOovern.

JoAnn was 6 year*, 4 months
old'Surviving, besides her par-
ents; three sisters, Anna Marie,
Kathryn and Barbara Jean, also
paternal grandmother, Mrs. Anna
Lombardi ' and maternal grand-
parent*. Mr, ana Mrs. William
Tempany.

Name Society and William Na«y,
Alexander Toih Jr, and William
Kantor of the RafcowJ Society.

An electrical contractor, Mr.
Jacob was a communicant of St.
Eliwiheth's Church and for many
years wns active In various organ-
izations nf the parish. He also was
a member of the Holy Mary So-
ciety and the Ralcocul Aid Society

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Fmma Kovacs Jacob, three
daughters, Mrs. Joseph Gec*l.
Miss Cornelia Jacob, Miss Gloria
Jaccti and two grandchildren.

The new STANDARD of
the AMERICAN ROAD!

Octenjfenarian Honored
At Birthday Party

CARTERJST—in honor of his
80th birthday Sunday, Valentine
D'Zurilla, 78 Pitch 3tr«t, was
given a surprise dinner party at
his home and received numerous
gifta.

Participating were Mrs. Valen-
tine DTtarflla, \tt. and Mrs. Wil-
liam D'Zurilla and son, Robert.
District Clerk and Mrs. John E.
D'Zurilla and 'etyldien, Donald,
Carol nnd Judltft;• Jird. Catherine
Makoski, Mts. -Ann • •Greitor and
daughter. Edyth; Mrs, Helen
D'Zurilla, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Dylag and son, Robert, all of this
borough.

Also Mr. and Mrs. John Koausko
and daughter. Joan, and Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Baumgarbwr, 3ft-
waren; Mr. and Mrs. William Ma-
koski. Clark Hills; Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Gregor, Linden; Dr. Jerome
Vogel, Woodbrldge, and Mrs. Olga
Husek, Palmyra, Pa.

Have you tried the '53 Ford's new Miracle Ride?
There never has been anything like it! It's nqt just
»fter springs and new shock absorber action, but

;i balanced ride which will give you an entirely new
concept of driving comfort. So, come in and Test
Drive the new '53 Ford with the Miracle Ride, today.
You'll agree . . . there's nothing else like it!

See it...Value Check it...

.Test Drive it...

[CAPPEL MOTORS, Inc.
Authorized Ford Dealer

— OPEN EVENINGS —

156 SMITH STREET - P A . 4-3500

Mr*. Florence Morecraft
Rites Largely Attended

CARTERET — 'Many borough
residents this week attended the
funeral services of Mrs. Florence
Morecraft. Bound Brook, Mrs.
Morecraft died Saturday at the
Middlesex Nursing Home.

Bom in this borough, the
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Cornelius Sheridan, she Is sur-
vived by her husband, William;
a son. William Jr.. now In the
U. S. Navy: two daughters. Miss
Joyce anrt Miss Arlene and five
sisters. Mrs. Theodore Pfenning of
this borough; Mrs I.ury "Williams
of Akron. O,, and Mrs. Orace Bul-
lach of Masslllon, O,: Mrs, Ella
Clark iOf Bayonne, and Mrs. EdHh
T. McAndrew of New Brunswick.

GUU.D TO MEET
CARTERET — T h e St. Elms'

Ladies' Guild will held their regu-
lar meeting Wednesday evening;
February 25, at 8:15 P. M, in the
St. Ellas Hall.

Hostesses for the evening will be
Mrs. Robert Zaleski and Mrs. Geza
Garai.

WE SELL ALL
ALUMINUM

2 and 3 Track Combination
WINDOWS

DOORS • AWNINGS
JALOUSIES

"Levelor" Venetian Blinds
3 YEARS TO PAY

ULIANO'S
1176 Roosevelt Avenue

West C»rt*rH~*A 1-59X4

\did you know!
Some of the
finest
merchandise
is imported
to the U. S. A.?

for example

I'UNENS
from Ireland

| •GLASSWARE •
from Cxechoiltakl*

| « WATCHES ;
I rum SwitMrlanil' ,

| » WOOLENS • ~
from EnfUttd

I•CHEESE
from Holland

i • SILK
frodM^bin* tut

f r«m Fr»nc«

MECCHl
from Italy

l U l c U l l y - All Zlf-ZW K
|s»liiK Needle BewiM Machine*
1" '• imported from f m k n o w -

d l t f j $ J |

Your Absolute

the NKCCIII NOVA —IBM Custom
Deluxe Model

NECCHI does ALL THIS
WITHOUT ATTACHMENTS!*

t flew on Buttons • Embroider
§ MfKt Any Site ButUnhoks « Applique
• Sew F«nrmrt and Beven* 9 &.* W-Uf

• *W M^ri*1
 # mind stitch

• Mead and Dum
finest in wwtax machine feri«nwne«,

further and endeavors to RMke TWr
« r t . The New NBCPMI NOV*« MUerei
tab! Newly rtahaped leven dedfued to

NECCHI for as Uttte aa

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE TRADE INS

SMITH pfiKTH AMBOY
8M vni

jeadini

* *

I

NO PURCHASES NECESSARY! ANY ONE CAN WIN!
- 3 Admiral 2 1 " T V Sets • 65 Peter Pan Doll Sets
• 2 Admiral Refrigerators * 130 Admiral Clock-Radios
Yet, 2«0 wonderful prize*, worth over $7,0M to be given »w»y »t

Acme Markets Only! Winner need not be pretent at drevrinf . . .

Fill out Entry Blank every time you vtalt your nearby Acme!

Secure Your Entry Blank From Check-Otit
Stands At Any Acme Market TODA Y!

' * t .

1r*<

^ w - w^OV
.J-

lie*

•Vtc*1

f&&
VetcV

^

1»«

Lancaster Brand OVEN-READY
18 lbs. P i P i 12 U

m D Ib.
Fancy Northwestern Heady-forthe-ovenl Serve turkey for the holiday!

MSts-k »
SOLID MEAT, no fat added, cut from Acme's top quality, tender, juicy beef!

BONELESS, HEADY TO KAT

HYGRADE CANNED P ICNICSSausage Meat SSSTo1.!?

Sctfi\\ot>*
&3&"

Assorted Meat Loaves
Jtmir Midget Bolognas

lb 43c
lk.59c

•W-ib. $^.W
siie JL

Rib Lamb Chops a. 65c
Shoulder Lamb Chops *. 65e
Chucks of Lamb <* M«i. t, ...i «9e

U. S. No. 1 Maine

Potatoes
Firm, mealy, excellent flavor,
finest quality! Buy now & save!

Cherries«" r ^ l c

Pie Crust a w
Tomatoes •assr 2 s 25°
Pineapple«, ^26*
Grapelade _ 29.|BROCCOLI
Tuna .—-*•*— * » GRAPEFRUIT
Facial Tissues w 1OC

 IORANGES

;. U'.bi.

Potatoes ESt*. 2 B*
^ ^ C l New Cabbage
JU I I Pascal Celery

15c
5c

15c

10-lb.
bag

50-lb. bag $199

Calavo Pears —* 1 J e

Apples r i s r *•*!?
Grapefruit

U n i

aa

IEHTEM SUGGESTIONS •

Grated Tuna i t 23c
Spaghetti »;*L

Mi 2um«-25c
Robford Prunes fg«g. 4$c

Mayonnaise S?I*"L""™ 29c
Tomato Soup i!£S. - 10c
Codf i sh ?t**dU * »*«• 1 9 c
frtiificli BBABDBLKI'I W V 4 ' M " O 1 1 .

Macaroni Dinner K L 1 19c

r« %4-

E

"•"-Mavi 39.
BRILL'S rt «

m-«. <*» ^ £ 0

2 £T 35c

S"ff"19c
2 Kf 37c
2 "« 37c

Spanish Rice
Niblets Corn
Del Monte Peas
Harvard Beets
Pickled Beets •
Red Cabbage JJE;

COLOBED MABGABMl

Ideal Margarine
Princess Margarine jrtfc 22c
Good Luck

COFFEE

Ideal Coffee «HJ«
Wincrest Coffee
Aseo Coffee yft*" 79c

85c

5 1 ? ? ^ 39.

Crisco Jt33c - 89c
Ivory Soap 3 SJJT" 23c
Oxydol K.'29c I-*65c
Duz $£ 27c K165c
Camay Soap .3'SET 22c
Tide X" 29c S*69c
Spic & Span «.^,k,24c

'""69c

Kraft * 55c
* 59c
W2lc

Alt AdverfhMl
S

IDEAL SfEMSIDEAL rAMCY SfEMS

Broccoli 2 - 4 5
Corn K:
Ideal Peas
Strawberries
Grapefruit Juice & 2JS m
French Pries ..^ 7 3,55^
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Spotting West Carteret
Mrs. Sh«rnuta Umatoky

111 Qc«tft Mr*o«
nan* < ARTERFT I-4M1

HTDDFN TALENT II seem* we
have hidden Ulent In West Car-
ters. Wednesday evenlnif at the
Nathan Hole Srhnnl the PT.A,
gave a playlet ontitltvi "Youth
Takes a Hand " The rait Included:
Mrs Grace DctV»echin, Bernard
Street. Mrs Mildred Charney,
Oakwnnd Avenue, Mrs, Elsie S.ibo.
Hermann Street, Mrs. M a w Do-
browskl. Grant Avenue.

BIRTHDAY: Lorraine UmaJi-
sky. daiiKhtw of Mr. and Mrs
Sherman tlmanslty of 121 George
Street. celebrated her fourth birth-
day. February 17. A party will be
given In her home Saturday. Feb-
(Alary 21.

P.uil Del Vacchln son of Mr.
and Mri Nicholas DelVawhlo of
83 Bernard Street celebrated his
9th birthday, Ft.ljruary 17. A

UNDERWEAR SALE!
TEE SHIRTS & SHORTS

3 for 2.05
6 for 4.00

Regular $1.00

UNDERSHIRTS
3 for 1.45
6 for 2.80

Regular 75c

101 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

Nut to Woolworth'i
Open Friday 'til 9

Thii E.«nU.p HiTHACUBK . I
»llhMIMANEMT INK It

j ready for intlunl v l l . V '
titty (li

I point whin dip
li pvllid cul ,
H ploc* in pctkal. ^

,li MAIH limit U M W H

OPEN DAILY 9 A. M.-10 P. M.

Stretch
Your Dollar

Spring housecleanlng may
be on its way, but the best
way to keep your Dollars
in shape is to stretch them
at L. Briegs & Sons.
We have no machine . . .
no mechanical contrivance
. . . just good sense in pro-
viding you with the best

. clqthes of the highest qual-
ity at the lowest possible
price.

Come in t<May §nd watch
yjjur Dollar go further.

»,

WEB PABKING LOT

At Star «* 8ton

T

:):iriv will bf Riven In his honor
Saturday. February 11. 1M3,

Nicholas DelVtcchio Jr will Cal-
ibrate his birthday Fetinmry 41

Mr John Maxclmlk of Bernard
^trert will also celebrate his
birthday February 21

HAPPY AWNIVPRSAHY TO
Mr. and Mrs Rir'jy, ?3 Bernard
street on their 7th anniversary.

NlPholns DMVvchlrt Cr of 83
Bernard Street *as selected I'-O be
chairman of the 8t Joseph's Holy
•Jiimc S'lfiiety Communion brcnlt-
fdsl to be held Marrh 8th

A baby shower was Riven for
Mrs. Elaine Qnlr, IVirothv Street,
it the home nf Mn Millie Fu-hs
nip <»uest« included numerous
frisnds and relatives Mri. Otto
ereived beautiful gifts.
The sick list inrhicl"v Lynn

^ ' e of Dorothy Street wlio Is
vettlnf! ready for a tonsilectomy
operation quite won. Margaret
"fpnH of tn William Street,

(taiijihter of Mr. and Mrs, Charles
Fifimd has been I llfor n week.

Steve Ssiakars of 55 Hermann
street hns also been 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Crooks.
VIHInm Street, entertained Mr.
•id Mrs. J. Crooks from New

Ynk.
Mr. and Mrs. ftierman Tlman-

ky. 121 George Street, nnter-
a'rie-i nver the week-end, Mr and

'Trs. Wll:lam Schultz. Union City,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter OrlfTen.
^laus* Btreet. and Mr. John
Starck from Caldwell

Mr. and Mrs. John Ennls, 117
''rcoree Street, entertained Mr.
•nd Mrs. J. Ennls Si\ Saturday.
oa.»sing the Ennlj residence take
retire of the beautiful lawn dec-
irntlnns made by Mr. Ennls him-
"lf. Displayed you will see the

Ougi Bunny family.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ounnell

•nd daughter. Annie. 42 Hermann
Street are leaving West Carteret
ror North Carolina, Hope you
have a nice trip.

CAPP HEARING TOI>AY
CARTERET-John Cap)). 33. LI

Hermann Avenue, will 'be given a
hearlnc today on a charge of
drunken driving. He was arrested
Saturday following a collision be-

Min Audrey llmFrty
U Engafted to Marry

Adam Oln-
da. 47 l a b * «r«et. feu nude
known the etiffwJbnnt <rf her
riiwb!«r lf(w A « d w II" Prey
to Eugene fdtrard LMtwi Jr. «on
cf Mr. and Mrt. Eifgtnr E Lez-
gm, 400 Clttntt»»n ftreei iivina
ton

Mi« Frcy l« wtt tlumra of c»r-
teret Hltb School wwi attended
Winner College, fltaten Island
She is employed by WeiU'rn Eler-
irlr f'ompany. KH^-beth.

Mr I,ezf(U», ft gradust* of 0t.
•^'mrd'*, Preparatory School.
o:adstone. altesded Newark Col-
'rce of Rntrtneering He Is em-
ployed by Baker Plaitlmim Com-
pany, Inc.. Newark.

7«/nV«» Marie llodronki
Funeral Held Monday

OARTERET Funeral services
for Janlee Marl* Hodrnaki. Infant
doimhter of Mr and Mrg. Frank
Hodroskl, Sr.. inee Mary Toporow-
Ichi of 44 Lincoln Avenue. U>ok
place Monday afternoon at 2 P, M,
from the Bizub Funeral Home, 54
Wheeler Avenue. Interment was in
St .lames' Cemete.ry. Woodbrldse.
The infant riled soon after birth at.
Ihr Ellziibrth fVnefal Hospltul on
Sunday nlehl

Besides her parents she Is sur-
vived by two brothers, Frnnk, Jr.
'uid Willlnm The maternal grand-
psrents arc Mr. nmi Mrs. Andrew
Toporowlrk and Mr. apd Mrs, Ste-
phen Hodroskl, Carteret.

47th Wedding Date h
Marked by Ruschaka

CARTERET -In honor of tlielr
47th wedding anniversary, Mr. and
Mrs, Joseph Ruficliak. 19 Edwin
Street, were given a dinner pnrtjL
at the Gypsy Camp by their child-
ren.

Mrs. Rusr.hak Is the former
Elizabeth Kassay and the couple
waa married in Perth Amboy Feb-
ruary 14, 1906. They have four
children. Mrs. Zoltan Vttrjassy of
Roselle, Mrs Michael Demeter of
Carteret and Jolin Kusclutk, both
of this place, and Mrs. Margaret
ohulmiMi of Europe They are com-
:nun::ant.i of St. Elits' G. C.
Church here.

tween hU car and that of Michael
Truch Jr., 107 Pulaskl Avenue, at
Washington Avenue and Cypress
Street.

Colleagues
Cordial To
Newcomer

(WttTERET Mrs. Anna Mr
, n memb»r nf

the Bourt of EdueatUn wrelvrd
a ronilal r*r*ptlon when »h*
tnok her "a I »t »hf antMilia-
tlon mwllni this week »M«r
tnkliu tHe n:Uh «f office.

"II ivm a plrafinl e»Der!rncr"
Mrs Mrl̂ oH «lil. "Every«nB
wan very polite and «h«wi-d
every courtesy." Mm. Mrl*od
•aid.

.llio (worn In for another
Una w«re Alemnder Such and
Adnm Strmbortkl.

Whrn Mm. Mrl,fo<1 appeared
at the merlin*, tlir found it
basket of flowers sent her by
Ihr <»rtwft Republican Ortao-
Uatlon. It was made up of rlnd-
Ml, ttwen and carnations.

Kollowln« n plan nf rotation,
the hoard nimril .Inhn ?.. D'Znr-
Illa as district clerk, surcrrdinn
Alexander Such. As was expec-
ted. Edward J Dolan Jr., WJIS.
renamed president nnil Adnm
Siymburski « u chosen vire
president.

The board received an Initial
report on the survey brlni; con-
ducted by Kdwin S. Quln St. on
apnlhble school facilities.

Quln stated In hi* report that
twenty-one rooms etin be
pressid into use when necessary.
lie listed n:ne in the Hiffh
School nnd three at the Cleve-
land School.

Dolnn Bald when the survey
fi ccmpleted, the h^rd will
know If it will lie forced ta hg)ld
another school ^trurture. It Is
planned to ask the Borough
Council to set aside a plot for
future use

Mrs. Shirley Bosek and Vtctor
Tomkle) were named temporary
teachers at the minlmiiVn (if
$2,700 per annum.

The hoard denied a sick leuve
request from Mrs. R. T. dross.

St. Marys Catholic Daugh-
ters were granted the use of Na-
than Hale School April 12 for
a play. St. Klias Boys Club re-
quested the use of the hlfh
<• hiiol gymnasium every Mon-
day. It was referred to the ath-
letic committee. • <

C A T H Y • HAIRDRESSER

wishes to thank all of our patrons for their patronage
and the cooperation they have extended to us since
we opened pur salon.

Therefore, for your convenience, we have taken
more fcperators on our staff. We will be closed Mon-
day, February 23, but will be open SIX DAYS A
WEEK in the future, except for legal holidays.

We will also be open THURSDAY and FRIDAY
EVENINGS for the convenience of the business girls.

Once again we wish to express our appreciation
fpr the kindness you have shown us.

454 MAIN STREET Metueheii 6-2325

Buy Your Used Car From a New Car Dealer
A He knows the car l>t>cuu»e he knows the owner

/ GUARANTEED O.K. CARS „ : • • > *

1951 FORD 2 Door Sedan
1950 FORD 2 Door Sedan
1949 CHEVROLET 2 Door Sedan
1948 CHEVROLET Sport Coupe
194« CHEVROLET 4 Door Sedan
194« STUDEBAKER Sport Coupe
1947 CHEVROLET Aero Sedan
1946 CHEVROLET 4 Do«r Sedan
1947 CHEVROLET H TO» Panel
1950 CHEVROLET V, Ton Panel
1941 CHRYSLER

I1350.&0
$1225.00
1095.00
825.QP
825.00

1025.00
825.00
7454WL
675.00
1025.1
285J

We have factory trained mechanics to UKe care of your service
needs. Come it) and we our StrWce Department.

No job loo saiall or too large - .'.*,,:S

Railway Auto Supply & Service Company
3$ W*tf Milton Avenw, lafewy, | i . J.

US. Cagers
To Highland Park
By 59 to 39 Score

OARTERET—Th« Carteret
rvhool bnakrthall team dropped
iirinther game laM Friday night.
this time to the Highland Part
Owls by a 59-39 score.

For Highland Pnrk. It was Uirlr
12th victory in 15 utarts, while the
Blue* suffered their ninth loss in

After Jumping Into an early lead,
th* Highland Park team led all
the way.

Highland Park (59)
O F P

Goldstein, i.
Dolllver. t
Kills. C
Roytos, « .
IJI'SO. H
Yaung, R ...

1 9
4 20
2 2
5
1 3
6 16

19 21 SB
Cartcrat (!9

Q P P
2 4 8
0 0 0

Gibson, f
Mwulta, f
Stark, f • 0 J 2
Kent, f 0 0 0
Medvete. c 6 4 18
Cihakowskl, c 1 1 3
Wlzna, g 2 2 6
Helley, g ••• 0 i
Lawlor, g -• 0 0 0
Seaman, g 0 0 0
Kady, g 0 0 0

11 17 J9
3core by Periods:
Highland Park .... 15 16 8 20— 59
Carterct 7 ,7 16 9—39

Mis» Alfonso'8 Troth
Revealed by Parents

OARTERET — Announcement
has been made by Mr. and Mrs
Angelo Alfonso, 13 Bergen etreet
of the engagement of their daugh-
'er, Theresa, to Sgt. Paul Bodnar
son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bod-
•mr. 8 Leick Avenue.

The bride-elect is a graduate of
l.'arteret High Svliool and Is PHI-
•doyed at the Uebig plant of the
American Agricultural Chemical
Company

Her ftace was graduated from
Middlesex Vocational and Techni-
cal High School, Perth Amboy
He Is now serving in <he U. £>
Army.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

Charles Boyer - Linda Christian

"THE HAPPY TIME"
Randolph 6c<ltt - Donna Reed

"HANGMAN'S KNOT"
(Color by Technicolor)

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

Continuous Performance
Monday, Washington's Birthday

Damon Runyon's

"Stop Your Killing Me"
With Broderick Crawford,

Claire Trevor

— ALSO —
Charlton Union
Susan Morrow

"THE SAVAGE"
(Color by Technicolor)

Babies Furniture
Pinners Win Upset
Over DaPrile Team

CARTFRFT Babies Furniture
piii'eil »
nlnh' liy wlnninK

ins! Friday

St. Elias Cagert Capture
Tourney 6pener, 80 to 4\

from Da Pr1!e B'tlWcrs and thus
pushin'! them hnck in<n third
plnce three Rames behind The win
put Bahlc's Ptlrniture into sre-
ond place twn "?nmes out. Brown's
Insurance held onto it,i slim two
same lead by winning three games
from the saving BC Television
and Napv's Amoo Station pushed
A ft B She!' Station a litt!e deeper
In the cellar.

Outstanding for Babic's Fur-
niture in their win over Da Priles
were Blue Broaowskl and Ponri the Hill BQWI Womens Pin
Seca Blue had games of 236, 198, both clubs winning by sweeps dur-
1fll for a 632 set and Pon«i had Ing the past week. As a result me

CABTERKT-The rartcitl
KHM hasketball team scored 11 WK
80 to 42 triumph in the openlnn
same in the Oreek Cathnlir rnge
tomtldment which was opened here
in the high Mhjol gymnasium be-
forl(B big turnout.

WUIle Olnda had a big field day

2-Club Battle for
Lead in Pin Loop

CARTERET- G'psy Camp and
Oreenwalds maintained their neck-
a-neck race for the top runs in

gt for the local combrfie by prnn
mfiTcKIng the oppoaltlon •
hunded by scoring 29 point;,

fj

games of 178, 795, 236 for a bUD
Wt.

John (Snuffyi stefura led the
Brwn's Insurance In their sweep

two teams are only separated by
one full game, with the Gypsy
Camp In tho pole position.

The loaders took three from

175, 182 and a lig 2C7 gam°s for
<i RS4 fet. Jne Horvnth also helped
with a 209 (fame. Matty iWzlelak
and Slugser Piszar did all the
good bowling far BC Television,
Matty had a tbl set and Piszar
had fl 584 set.

Joe Minucci and Matt Cutugno
were the bi? guns for Nagy's Amo-
co Station. Joe had a 596 set with
1 234 as high game and Matt had
1 541 set with a 217 as a
•same.

TEAM STANDINGS

In their sweep . „ „ „
with « r n « of j Walt ami G e ^ s , while Green

walds scored a sweep over Sitai s

1, Prown'i Insurance
2. Babies Furniture
1. Dn Prfle Builders
4. B.C. Television
>"i. Kii|;y's Amoco Station
5 A A B Shell Station

W
51
49
48
32
15
12

t
18
20
Jl
37
M
57

Bnblp's Furnltun
-)* Prile Builders .

Brown's Insurance
1<C Television . ..

950954 937 13341)
791873 773(2437)

S11B61871 (2543)
, 758 716 823 (23W)

N'agy's Amoco Station 868 854 706(2426)
A \ B. Shell Station 788 759 737 12284)

UALISHYNS ENTERTAIN
CARTERET — Mr. and Mfs,

John Knlaisliyn, 519 Roosevelt
Avenup, entertained theli- son-in-
;nw and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Wally Vernon.

Mr. Vernon is the comedy star
of several feature pictures. Mrs
Vernon, also in the theatrical pro-
fession, is known as Ginger Sherry.

pOPDS
" inHOI:'^

FORDS, N. J. — P. A. 4-0348

TIHIKS. TIIBU SAT.

"GIRLS IN THE NIGHT"
With Jure* Holden

and Harvey Lembeck
— ALSO —

"THE LAWLESS BREED"
With HcKk Hudson
and Julia Adams

SI Mf)AY THRU TUESDAY

"THE BAD AND THE
BEAUTIFUL"

With I aim Turner
and Kirk Douglas

— ALSO —
"Till: REDHEAD EROM

WVQMINC."
With Maureen O'Hara

and Alex Nicol
SATURDAY MATINEE ONLY

Our Regular Frosram Plus
Three Cartoons and Comedy

Starting at 2 1\ M.

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
The Boldest Drama of the Year

Lana TURNER - Kirk DOUCiLAS - Walter PIDGEON
Dkk POWELL In

"THE BAD AND THE BEAUTIFUL"
Shown at 6:40 and 9 P. M.

' 8UNDAY THRU TUESDAY
Broderick CRAWFORD - (laire TREVOR in

"STOP YOU'RE KILLING ME"
Plus Clurtton HESTON - Susan MORROW In

"THE SAVAGE"

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY
Robert TAYLO« - Joan FONTAINE Elitalxlh TAYLOR In

"IVANHOE"

• PARAKEETS
timer Tamed and
• CANARIES

Guaranteed gluten and Femali*

• CAGES 4nd STANDS
15 Trim, full Jine of Acc^swriw

• GOLD au<l TBQPICAL FISH

• DOGS, CATS, HAMSTERS
All Types of Awnmwifii

• PET FOODS
T * Ui*bt,fm for Any Pet

GUTH PET
IH:-.

Pood Service,
Standlnp

W
Oypsy Camp • B8
Oreenwald's Insur 37
SiUr's Pood 34
Hill Bowl 33Va

Babic'a Furniture 32 54
Empress Beauty Shop . 3l',4 H
Walt and dene's 30 36
Mayfair Bar 28 38

DAUGHTER TO
OARTE'RET — A daughter *as

born to Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Vasalyn, 52 Jeahnette Btreet at
the Elizabeth Oeneral HospltBl,
Elizabeth. "Mrs. Vasalyn is the for-
mer Wanda Gats.

MAN HURT IN FALL
CARTERET—Aso a result of a

fall at hLs home, John Bohacs, 63,
249 Raridolph Street, suffered
•head Injuries and was admil'.ed
to the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pltal.

h p
baskets and five foujs.

The locals hopped Into n
lead in the first period, inn.
the margin (to 40-M at tin
The St. Elias team scored 20,
in each of the last two pen,

Rny's Shell
Widen Lead to ;

CARTERET—Ray's Shell
tlOn widened its lead In u.
Bowl Mixed league by Rv,
the Makwirski Builders In
straight games.

Two game winners wen
Bowl and the ROCRO Elect 1 i,,

. Standing
W

Ray's Shell Service 4:1
CirterH China - 36]

Rocco Elec 32" •,
Hill Bowl 28i
Makwinskl Bldre 2T
8ai)o 3port Shop 22

ResulUs: Ray's Shell, 3; Mn
ski Builders, 0. Hill Bowl. :•
leret China. 1, Rocco Electr:
4; 3abo Spoils, 1.

Atomic era reign* as nv
eaves Presidency.

ISELIN Met. e i .)•

NOW TO SAT., > M 'i
curion w«b» . Buth Km.

"STARS and STRIPr
FOREVER"
In TecknlMlor

I'lliii: Ralph Rkkirdsim
"BREAKING THfc SOVMi

BARRIER"

SUN, TO WEI)., FEB.
Jennifer Jonci - Charlton II • ,

"RUBY GENTRY"
I' 1 us: SlrrHnR Haydrn

"FLAT TOP1'

RITZ THEATRE Phonf
Carteret

8-}M0

WASHINGTON AVENUE, CARTERET. N. J.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 20 - 21

Damon Kunyon's
"BLOODHOUNDS
OF BROADWAY"

In Technicolor

P Johnny Weissmuller
h Brenila Joyce
V "TARZAN AND Till
g LEOPARD WOMAN"

t SUNDAY AND MONDAX, FEBRUARY 22 - 23

Charlton Ileslon A Gerard Mohr
Susan Morrow L „ „ . MmMWn

"THE SAVAGE" S Moreno
In Technicolor O "THE RING"

MON,: PIECE OP "FANTASIA" DljWBBWABC Tfl LJJ)U

TUESDAY TO fHURSDAY, FEBRUARY M - » f M

Lana Turner P Clayton Moore
Kirk Douflu L U R , , F 1 , . I „ R 1 I , , '

"THE BAD AND U BUIFALO BILL IN
THE BEAUTIFUL" s; TOMAHAWK TERRITORY

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 27 - 28

Susan Harvard A Claudette Colbert
Robert Preston L , • , , , ,

"TULSA" N Hawkins
In Technicolor n "OUTPOST IN MALAVA

W A 1 H R VR £ A iTE v-T S;E A Vft i 'W
NOW THRl
TUESDAY
Continuous

Daily

WATCH FOR IT! COMING FEBRUARY 25
The W«rld's Fir»t Feature Length Motion Ficture

'" 3 DIMENSION
^BWANA DEVIL" in Thrilling Cotoe

Mon Thru FyL
Evening i t

7 and 8:30 P. «|.
STRAND

Continuous
Sat., Sun.

and Holidays
From « P. M

NOW THRU SATURDAY * 2 BIQ HITS!

Akm Dfborah
LADD . KERRi

Corirmt

CALVET
vhoow

BOYER
m

f«THE

EAST
DM HUT in

it*



SO, 1IM
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Fwhmm Win 2nd
__ •» ^ , \ J

Beating Metuchen
The qartcret

t l l p i r ^Cond
season by defeating

I 1,0 39, nt (.he high

Ito opponents
(|ii:irtcr by 13-fl, with

,,,;,!< (>oUltiK three bas-
inst, mlnutf of play to

in1(. Hzpak was high
i:> points on six bas-

i,-(ii t.nllleti nine points
,MTS find three fouls,

Pirates Win Again
In Cub Loop, 52-28;
Eagles Score, 4347

0 12
1 3.
0
I
01

2
0
0

0 4
0 0
0 0
0 18
0 0

—The Pirates con-
lnued to win In the Cub League by
utscorlns the BparroWa, 52 to 18.
ftlcini an early lead, the, Pirates

were never healed but won easily.
Besko wta high icarer *lth 20
points.'

In the woond game the Eagle!
eked out a 43-31 victory over the
Beams.

The wares follow:
Spafrowi

O f t
Finn, rf 0 0 0
Dushanefc, If 8 1 i l
Wllllama, e a 1 B
delett, c 0 0 0

R. PetUi, rg 0 0 0
A. Erwln, lg '.. 0 0 12

.. 9 13 , 6 13—41
,„ 7 12 12 8 - 3 9

Iocs Grammar
lops Close Came

i! HKT ••- S t . . Joseph's
,,; s.'hool ave dropped
s to the South Amboy
! i. week nt the local Rym
,n>; f 22 to 21. A laterally

'. r visitors to win the

vnrr

Holy Cross
Two-Ply Winn

111 :K KT -Notre Dame and
,..; won both two-ply Vlc-
!:iint:ilninn their' one-two
in die Knights of Colum
i ciiuir-il pin league.

W
36
30
29
19

Intuit*
M.inn1 639 724 657

629 712 71

AND LIQUORS
Free Delivery!
Call CA-1-5975

lOCKMAN'S
LIQUOR STORE

hdolph St.—Cor. Penhlnc

Pimlet
G

Bleka, rf - o
Kublcka, If 4
Rusnak, c o
Ward, c '... s
Resko, rg it)
Osurilla, rg _ 4
Kosly, lg i

13 2 38

Sparrows 1 15
24
6

1 11
0 20
2 10
1 3

4 51
8—28

Pirates 12 U 13 18—S3

Bwven

a
Pukash, rf :. l
Keats, If » 2
Dowllng, c , 0Potts, c ..
Rlgler, rg
Zelrgnick,

P
0
0
0
3 19
3 11
1 1

Lowly Pricemen
Score Sweep first
Time This Season

OARTtefUrr — price's won 3
games for the first time this aea-
-,on. With Qeo, BloMi hitting
576 <183-2M-1«9> the Price's
Men's Store eattgM up with the
Economy Chevrolet and swept 3
Barnes from last year's champs
who have teen faHerin$ the last
,1 weeks. Leon Curran shot a 214 in
i he Jast game to aulst the Haber-
dasher team to a 11 pta victor;.
Matty Udzielah as usual Kplattere^
the wood for a 636 (2H-3M-212)
jet for thr Oarage men.

The Red-hot U. S. Metals fore-
men \ run rough shod over the
Kondrk's Tavern for a 3 game
sweep. The Foremen have been
eolnu strong for the last 7 weeks
ond It seems that there ia no letup.
Matt 8\oan pummelled the wood
for a beautiful 916 (190-233-142)
set, rtrlfcjns out in the last frame
of the last «r«irve to help win by 12
Mns. Mike Medvete (224) hit the
lolie honor soore for the Tavern
men.

Qrohmnnn Insurance and Mak
wlnskl Builders KpUt liioir nvo-
rilngs' work, by charing 1 \i gamos
The,tie game was made possible
because of some erratic bowling
by both teams In the last frame
of the first game. In the 2nd
?ame th? Camenters were she!
lacked and In the final tilt the In-
surance men were crushed by 48
pins. Lou Butkocy (575) and
Snuffy Ktefur (til) were high
men.
Curteret Commercial W«1. Feb. !B, 'S3

TEAM STANDINGS

Basketball triple Header At
High School Gym Sunday For
Polio Benefit; Haroshi Head

triple header
benefit basketball program, With
the entire proceeds nolng
local Polio Fund, will be

to t
staged

this coming Sunday afternoon at
the high school court.

In the first game which will
start i t 1 o'clock, the Arrowettes
from downtown Chrome, an til
colored combination, coached by
Mr. Hal), will oppose Prank
tiftoti's Deb Junlqns, playing lin-

er, the auspices of the Oarteret

The second game will set under
war at a P M. and will bring ta-

Orohminn Insurance
Mikwttiiki Builder*
V. 8. MetaU Foremen
Kondrk'B Tavern
Knortomy Chevrolet
Price's Men's alow

Eaglet
15 7 37

Hamorskl, rf ..,.»...„....,. 7
Kalltan, rf ...„.: 0
Terebetskl, O., M , 0
Patrick, If „ 0
Vandelan, c ".. 0
Sosnowskl. c I
SpUak, rg r* 6
Slowlnskl, rg 4
Smith, lg 1
Lenart, lg , 0

T T
4 18
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 2

Beavers :.. 6 11
Eagles.' ).., 13 6

—f-

19 5 43
11 9—37
8 16—43

w

. 33
SI
29

Price's Men'i Store |})B78MI>911 (96M1
economy Cnevrolet 10) 8M 810 894 (250»;

U. 8. Met. Foremen {3) MBBS9I74 (2801
Kondrk'a Tnvern . (0) 885 R52 Ml (J549

Orohniann
Makwlnskl

fn>
Bldg.

Carteret Germ Organize
For Cage Campaign

CAHTERET — Ti l* Cart«F«t
Qems have organized for sporting
activities, and will play basketball
and softball In Carteret and out
<>f town. Included in the roster are:
Kathleen Zaios, Mary Tot.h, Rosa-
lie QreenberR, Dell McGinley, Ju-
11tli Dumaruiky, A«n«9 Symborsky,
Brenda Toth, Victoria Kiisnow.iky,
Evelyn Fuchs, and Edeltraut Prelk-
.sctiatt. The girls arc belriK coached
by Prank Qreen, wiio also coaches
trie Itebs and Orelner Girls.

Lakers Take Lead;
Defeat Sparrows
In Midget Leagu
CARTERET—The Lakers upsel

the favored Sparrows. 49 to 44, t(
take the lead In the Midget I^agur
As a result of the defeat, thi
Sparrows dropped to second place

The lakers outscor«d. the Down
town Boys In the second to win
close encounter. Qreenberg an
Truck led the winning attack, oac
scoring 14 points.

Charlie Hall was hi^h scorer to
the Sparrows with 20 points.

In the second game, the Cadet
took an early l̂ ad to trounce th
West Carteret Boys Club. 38 to 1
Dowling and Rockey set the sco
ing pace. The Cadets used a tlgh
zone defense which was highly ef
feotive.

wther the Deb Girls and the New
Bntoiwlck Flaahes. This came,
frjjm all advance indications,
promises to be a real humdinger.

The main attraction will take
place at 3 P. M., with the Carteret
All SUn, composed of the leading
basketball performers hi town, op-
potiing the Zall AC of South Am-
DQy. The Bmith Amboy aggregation
tbnaists of the leading courUten
from that city.

Buddy Haroskt Is chairman of
Uic triple header, with all volun-
tary donations being gladly ac-
cepted at the door.

Ronnie Helley Sparkles As •
Blaes Beat Amboy By 61-49
Heaton Stars as
k \}$M& Pin
Team Wins Again

SPEAKING
J ABOUT SPORTS

BUI R«atoA
'urnlnc In a roarkltn perfonnanne
'•r he i«otmd itratght week th«
n, «. Metak team defeated the

^lf roads v?«l lê trt to tWfchlgh school this coming
Sunday aftern6<3n where a triple header cage benefit
program for ihe benefit of this local polio fund will be
staged. In all tfyree games, thfe first of which will begin
at 1 P..M,, three'local teams, will participate, with the
grand finale being staged between a local All Star
quintet opposing an all star team from South Amboy.
Buddy Haroski heads the program.

Matt Udzielak announce* that the bowling tourna-
^ i ' i

ment held at the Chrome Alleys for the benefit of the
Carteret Infantile Paralysis Fund last Sunday netted
a total of approximateiy $181.00 . ; . The Academy
Alleys management is to be con'jjratliiated for sponsor-
ing the affair which drew a big arrayof bowlers . . . In
addition to Matt Udzielak, the committee comprises
Tony Bubenhelmer and Joe Verni|lo,,;

The Carteret St. Elias cage team, headed by Mike
Konci, won its opening g^me in the Greek-Catholic
basketball tournarhent by beating an entry from Perth
Amboy last Sunday afternoon at the local high school
gym.

PAL NEWS
B j BfeNNY

In another month, weather ptt-
mltting.all children will be playing
rutdoors and a few mote basket-
ball courts should be provided
where no gripes and lawyers cm
stop the kid* from getting sottie
sunshine raid needed recreation.

Most of the recredtton has been
basketball, but plains will be made
to give the boyi and girls some
skating and other ncUVlUes.

Big triple-headeV polio basketball
bcnelt game to be held on Sunday,
February 22nd, at tht high school

First game at 1:00 A. M. will be
tet*6en the Ortevtt Arrowette*.

from the dpwntown section,

44 in J cant*tUE-CTO Loenl Wo
dropping the last
If TO mrfifi The Copper Worker*
•munJet«d" Uu pins (or t m l

teatn kith ot 1016 with KU
1 row.
MO-W

Hf«t«n hlttlnu a bl«
tt rutm oonslMMl of
ind m for t 443 set, for tttt
Unlem men fittvn Medret* (JW
•nd Sd. Mayorek (215) were out*
ttflruliflg.

BMII, Mourw twin took the

CARTEMft—Paced by a spwit
log performtttcr by Ronnie Helle
the Carteret Hlfh School baste •
ball cftgen evmed their series wit >

Amboy bj stopping the P«i
there Tuesday night t t the
school gym by a eonvtadng 61 to
rt eeore.

HeU« set ttw pace with ft total
of 18 points.

Perth Ainbof vtiD the cpenins
game of the two-game home-»nd-
horoe series at Perth Amboy earllet
In the KMon by a Bl-U count. -

The high school froth dropped
s. preUnlntrv tussle, 44 to 36.

PtHllAMboy (ft) *'«
Q F f

t S
pTotonentls, f 4
Welngtrten, f l
VUpovlk, e
Kartos. c ...
a«atD»n. g

into nmp by wtnnmg
outside game by i men S pink1

"Ttft lntiinj the middle game by a
3 pins Urry Payne (U8-

OS) 5M and Oen. Medwlck
224-1901 693 carried the

•o

1
l
3

fcrnlth, g 0
Wrttat. g I
Birkliowskl, g 0

Milre'co men and Carl Marcinlak
•*l"h a lisa 1168-221-2O3> let did
some fine shootlnff for th« lorers.

Am. Ast, Chem. Co, druttMri the
Metal & Thermit team for the 2nd

The Carteret Freshmen copped their second game
of the season last week by vanquishing Metuchen . . .
Meanwhile the varsity dropped another tussle, its
ninth of the season, to the Highland Park Owls . , .

Making preliminary plans for a belated three weeks
vacation with Frau Fay to Florida next month . , .
Hope to see Fifth Season, the play about the garment
Industry, next Monday in New York . . . Richard Whorf
heads the cast . . .

Holy Family Junior
Cugers Wiu Again, 41-37

CARTERET—After losing their
first game to St. Stephen's, the lo-
cal Holy Family Junior Holy Name
team defeated St. Francis from
Metuchen 41-37, last Sunday at
the latter^ court. Individual scor-
ing honors went to Zysk and Kar-
wecki with 16 and 14 points re-
spectively.

I ——— \m*m<®**'

CHEVROLET

«O. Am. Tlnk Bto.
•Aj. Moan •
( l * Thenplt

O«m. Co. ....
tCfO Local 444 ...
&. Metala!

Tinours
lrglnla

HJ*-OIp Locil 444 (3) 809 898 860 (2MT)
V l l l Curollna (0) 672730826 (2218)

in the low-price field!

f /J

ew Bodje» by nim . . . ww> rictar,
wi • • .new Pow«i«di*.. . pw Pww
onal at extra coit) . . . more wtlaht-mflre

brake* in tt» Jow-price Wd • . 4
»U d i d and met

V\t Sinking Ntw U\ Air VOoor SWoo

. • • feoturing Chevrolet's new
"Blue-Flame" high-compression engine!

The '53 Chevrolet offers you the most powerful pwfarmange of W
low-priced car-together with extraordinary new economy-wlth an entirety
im U5-h.P< "Blut-Mamf Valvt4n-Htad ergine, coupled Wth • ««*
Powerglidc automatic Utnunisiton.* lf» «he most poMurttf *H|W m *
fidd-with an eittra-iujh comprearion tatio of 7.5 to 1!

Cone » . . • 8M and drive thit dynamic npw pacemaMr ti |p»fneed
cĵ ri with all its many wonderful advancements.

Ojevrokt abo offeri an advanced I08-h.p. •Thrtft-Knf " # > • <• I
ihift w4ab, bringi you blazing new performanfe and even greater eww«y

MO«I WOHt BUT CHIYtOtm THAN ANY OTHlt CO I

(JSM.R. Streak
Broken by G.A.T.X.
In Bowling League

CARTERET—The league lead-
ng General American Tank and
Itpragc' team had little trouble In
finning 2'/2 games from the n. S.
Petals team, thereby smashing

î at little winning streak of
leven match games in a row for
ihe Chrome team.

ast week's results in the Car-
t Industrial pin league follow:

IMjrtertt Industrial Tues. Feb. 10, '33
TEAM STANDINGS

W
5SVa
43
41
57
33
32 ',4
10
10

L
13't,
26
38
32

3614
S»
59

it, Ag. Cbno. Co. (S) 832*45 955(2632)
41,T«6rmlt W 844 801780(2115)

;:l(BU>. (31i) 871 |H»907 (2757)
' (14) 833 882 907 (MM)

Qen. A.

xnwure ......
i j . Moore

(2) 856 788724 (Wt)
(1)778778803(2459)

coached by Mr. Hall and a team
coached by frank Oreen, the Car-
teret oemt.

The 2nd game will start at 2:00
M. featuring two girls teams,

Ihe Cartrref Debs and the New
Brunswick Flashes. Czajkowskl
and Bishop plBy with the Carteret
Debs, ' ,

The main attraction of the after-
noon will be the frame between the
Carteret All Stars and the Zal) AC
of South Amboy. Playing with Car-
teret will be QLnda, Lltu.s. Lukach,
KendJerski and many former stars

Buddy oroskl Is chairman of the
affair, xnd as usual, John PBUnless
will donate his services and offlcl
at*.

Qood cause and til sport tana are
urged to. come out and sweep the
polio fund.

Greek Catholic tournament at
the high school last Sunday with
St. Silas wrecking the Perth Am-
boy tenm, 80,42, as Will Ginda
scores 29 points. Second game win-
ner It Bayonne, 61, and Jersey
City, 59.

Oarteret High — playing before
a large crowd and against the best
<;roup III in the county, Carteret
dropped another game to Long
Branch. 54-55. The score was 48 all
and three minutes to go but speed
and pressure by If ng Branch was
too much for Carteret. Gibson gels
IS fend Joe Medvelc has 11 polhU

Jay Vee team follow suit and
drop one to Long Branch, 61-43.
The last meeting between the II
team at Long Branch found Car-
teret winning, 53-51.

Freshman team win another
game beating Metuchen Fresh, 41-
39, with Sunny Bzpak scoring
three times In the last few minutes
to help win the game. Szpak net-
ting 10 points for the game,

fllghland Park wins at Carteret
last Friday night by a score of 51-
39. Getting off to a big 31-14 half
time load and never headed. Last
quarter speed of Highland Park
proved tou much for Carteret. Joe
Medvetz has 16 points.

After losing five straight games,
lii«h school gets going arid shells
Perth Amboy High on Tuesday,
winning 61-49. Fouls featured the
game as Carterat and Perth Amboy
each scoring 25 points from the
foul line. Carteret scored 18 field
goals against 12 for Amboy. Helley
high with 16 points, Medvetz 14
and Wlzna had 12 polnU.

Jay Vee also find winning way
and beat Amboy 49-41. Bobby Kent
has 11 points and Rich Merelo
scored 16 points. Freshman team
loses to Perth Amboy fresh 44-26.

The most noise heard at games
come from the Freshman team,
Joe Nardi, Fltzula, Dorko and Se-
menza can dcQwn out all the oth-
ers. "-•• .

Tournament chatter •*- Pairing
have been made for the 3Bth an-
nual NJSiAA basketball tourna-

6
4
ft1

I

f
Carteret (ID

13 23

a
. I

time in 2 weeks winning the 2nd
nnd 3rd fames tfeelseveljr, Jrhn
•*Kayo" sultem iM2> rolled the
only double century acore of the
match.

Armour Fert. Works *wept the
Virginia - Carolina team in 3
Mines, stniRRllng only In the tad
•tame to win by 26' plas. Arpte
Dhnuse i246» and Al Stojka (224)
03wd trip Armour men.
Onrtcrct Industrie*! Tues. Ffb. IT, 'S3

TRAM STANDINGS

Olbson, (".
Mesqilttn. f 9
Bttrk, f S
MedveU.c 5
Ctajkowskt, c 0
Wiina. g ,. 3
La»lor, g "0
Helley. R 6
K*dy. g 0

f

4
0
6 M
3
«
a

is as <
Score by Periods:
t»erth Amboy 12 8 19 17
C»rteret 18 13 13

W
ci«n. Am. Tniik sto
DenJ. Moore .
Metal A 'riwrmlt
Aw. AK. C'hern. Co
U, S Metals
niR-OTO Iwill 444
Annuur Pnn. Works
Vlrttttiln CiiTollnk

W 8 MPtdlJi
IUB-CIO Lucal 44

HenJ. Moore
Qen. A. Tun* Sto.

(3) Ml
(11167

12)888

45
41

. M
.... 34',i

34
.... 21

10

OltSM
siisn

1*1^
27

5-TI',4
38
43

1800)
14M)

91» BIB (2714)
11)841 IMS filS|28»T)

Panther Froth (44)
a T

Eaton, f 4 0
Koslowski, f 3 0
MacCardle, f 0 0
Newman, f 0 0
Spevaak, t 4 » - . 0 0
SUverman, <c ..T.1.'; 6 6
Ivan, c '.r.-. 0 0
Chrls'dolou. a 0 0
Gentile, g 0 0
Nelson, g i.. 3 0
Zimmerman, g 1 1
Feld, g t 1
Horvath, g 0 0

Am, As. Chero. Co. (2)804 SS8MT7 12359)
M«tal * Thermit (1)910 829827 (256d)

Armour Fert, Wits. (3)83« 788 885(2600)
VlriUnla Carolina (0)140 762 749 (2251)

$181.05 Collected
For Polio Drive
By Local Bowlers
CARTERET — T h e Carteret

Bowling Committee, headed by
Matt Udzit'lak, and consisting of
Tony BubeuiH-imor uiu] Jut' Vor-
nillo, announced that $181.05 lias
been collected at, the Infantile
Paralysis Bowling Show held lust
Sunday ut the Academy Alleys.
The complete uinuuul lms been
turned over to Dennis Fitzgerald.
locnl Infantile Paralysis Fund
chairman.

The complete report follows:
Report on Proewds from Infantile
»r»!vsls Howlliij Show.
Hold iit Cartaret AciulBiny Alleys on

Biindny, f'ebrnarv U, 19S3
Bowline Show Committee .
Poster Wheeler Bowling League
Ourteret Young Men's LeftKiie
Perth Amboy Industrie! League .
Metal A Thermit Inter, Dept,
Carteret Industrial Letfcue
Agademy Women's League
Cartaret Commercial League
II. a. Metala ReflnlnK League
ncUlental Collactloa

Carteret Froth (26)
O

Nardl, f 2
Horvnth, f 0
Pusillo, f .,. , 1
Sspak. f 3
Ur. f 2
Hamadyk, ( 0
Fitzula, c
Urbanskt, c 0 0
Dorko, g , 0 0
Rohaly.g , 1 0,
Onder, g 2 3

.*";...?. 0 0

n t
ment a,nd Carteret drew a bye, will

Ml $25 to $500
Give YOU

o FRESH SUR1?
Clean up b i l l s . . . pay t a i e e . . , nduc* monthly
p«ym#nti with « htumM lo*«- u y°u'r* ttMdUy
•mploytd aad can handle monthly peymintt

, i conTtnltntl; out of incoov*, chaocM *f tpeel-
lant you'U |*t a prompt "yea."

Iv*n$
•«/;••

$20
$28

CASH YOU GET

15Hot.

$247.63
343.30

20 MM.

$312.02
448.09

Above paraM*, tow rur/tUMl
Clu>s« JV.% « . <f "*•<* H-
K, »W.'% ei (* • * - H
skim. . H, U

Don't borrow
l)noec«H«rily
bmt if a \o*a ii
th* laniibl*
to lut ioo to
your problem,
i U l litwUltwnuMla
lp your bett Uttrvt: Laat yav, orar • nilttoo
huaul loam nolved th. tnmy probWa of
amptoyad mm and wora«n--TOarrM » d afaiajto
—in avary walk of lit*.

PhoM lot • quick, friendly
ona-*itjt loan. Or write or coma
ia to hmml today.

laaat «• Stfaalwa, hnlhm tr CM

* • '

155.75
12.00
12.00
28.00

.1.00
noo
5.00

12.00
23 25
3.40

$171.40
(85Oollectlon by Doll Committee

1181,95
8ubmltted by Bowling Committee

Mutthew UdtleUk
Tony Bubenliolmtr
Joe Vernlllo

meet tlie winner of the Ewlng
Township vs. Prenchtown game.
Might be played around March 5th.
IJltfhlands and Sayreville also
drew byes, semi-final should be
Atlantic Highlands, South Amboyi
Sayreville and Carteret. History
can repeat if Sayreville tind Car-
teret meet agjdn for the central
J«rsep Group I.

Lillla Moore, PAL bowler has
been in Perth Amboy the last few
weeks and expects to be home next
week, a few get well from the other
PAL friends will cheer l i l a little.

March 15th, the date of the PBA
show to be held at the high school,
bigger and better show, get your
tickets from tiny Police Officer.

NOW OPEN
BOB'S

BARBER SHOP
4 CHARLES STREET

CARTERET
OPEN 9 A, M. to 7 P. M.

EAST BAUWAY SHOP
118 HERMAN STREET

OPEN 6;!0 P. M. to 7 P, M.

Bob Carets, Mir. Both

Score by Periods:
A. Piosh

Carteret frosh

11 4

10 10 22 2
8 7 5 8

f

0

-44

arteretDrawsByfc
In Tourtiey Opener

CARTERET- — Carteret H i g h
School's basketball team drew a
bye in the opening round of the
New Jersey Interscholastic Ath-
letic Association cage tourney, ac-
wrding to an anhouncement made

public last «week by Walter E.
Short, chairman of the state boys;

Carteret, completing in Group V
will play the winner of the Ewlng
Township-Frenchtown game. !

Dates and sites of the opening
round games will be announced at
a later date. Hl6tory may repeat
itself this year should Carteret anf
Sayreville, two favorites, reach the
semi-finals. Last year Carteret wal
bumped off by SayreviUe in the
semi-finals.

Big Savings
ON

BIB STYLE

OVERALLS
t HEADLIGHT • CARHARET
SWEET ORR • BILT-WEIX

* White or Blue

CUT-RATE ARMY
and NAVY STORE
102 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

(Neu Uu4»n Street)
CASTEHET. N. 3.
Open Every Night

STOP RUSTY
RtO WATER

,,. MICROMIT

H*MH mm* mmm m
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C
enilf

Ittf A
weird
19 R*>v

CARTFRFI Tlir fmioinl of
ob AndrywT.vk. 41 Piilnskv

wns field ycilprrlay mnrn-
A hltrh m.i« nf rrqtiirm « M

eird In the Ho1;- Family riiurrh
R*>v M A Knnupkn Intrrmrnl

In Rt frPitnidf'K (YmfU-ry,

Brawn wftr Karol Nlrmifo,
•ftrob l*w«nriovi"!ki. PrUr BMI-

n u n Anthony Tuchoiskl. Alexan
doi Bust** and Waltor Maltese*
ski.

Mr Andryszcryk. wlio WM ttn-
• plo>Td at the CHT\jtrH riant of
!hc V ft. Metal* Refining Corn
puny and wns a communicant of
the Holy Family Church In sur-
vived by Ma wife. Mrs Wlnrly-
iilawa Ooniarz Anrlryiwczyk; thrre.
daughters. Mrv Jo«*ph Orbanskt.
Mrv Ooruc Vahaly and Mrs.
FVank Csyv, and • »on. Edward.

PAY YOUR
BILLS BY

SAVE miles of steps and hours of stand-

Ing on line. HAVE a bona fide receipt

for every payment. KNOVP whom you

paid—how much—for what. 8TEP IN

and see how easy it is to enjoy all the

conveniences and safeguards of your own

checking account.

Haw You Tried the Convenience

of Our Curb Teller?

• - CLASSIFIED
• LOUT AND FOUND

POUND—Black and white collte
puppy with ooiiM, Phoie Wood-

brldff* 8-1369. 102 J^eemwi Street.
Woodbridee. 3-10

tULf WAWTRD

STEADY WORK
HO8TO88ES

WArTRB88K8
FOUNTAIN CLERK*

OWHWAflHERfl
HOWARD JOHNSON

OUTTE #26 WOODBRTIXJE
TELEPHONE S-I70C

n-a-tr

• HELP WANTKD—MALR •

STATION 8AI.E8MEN
for major oil company. Oood

nlary and commUslon phw oppor-
tunity for advancement. No ex-
p necessary. We train you.
Inquire at Sun 01) Co. 8 8. High-
way 28 and Kirk Street, Avenel,
oet*een « A. M and 4:30 P. M.

10-16-tf

• IIELP WANTED—FEMALE t

OIRL FOR GENERAL OFTICR

WORK. MUST DO TVTING

AND SOME STENOGRAPHV.

9ALARY OPEN. LOCAL CON-

CEEN. WBITE TO BOX H.

CARE Of1 THIS NEWSPAPER

5-12-28

EARN I60-S80 PER WEEK
PAET TIME

Ambitious housewives and sales-
women are offered excellent ca-
reers In this district Applicants
will be trained to conduct plastic
parties. Experience unnecessary,
car essential. For detail* write
Box F r,'t this newspaper.

2/5-26

WANTED—Reliable nurses aide.
Hours 3 P.M. to 11 P.M. Only

non-smoker need apply. Mapleton
Rest Home. Woodbridgc 8-1388.

2-19-lt

ADDRESS AND MAIL POSTALS.
Miike over 450 a week. Send $1

for in.stnictions: LENDO. Wftter-
mvii, Mass.

2-19. 26: 3-5

STORK f'OR RENT •

VERY GOOD FOR BARBER,
TAIIX}R OR SHOE REPAIR
SHOP. 151J IRVING STREET
(OPP RAHWAY THEATRE).
RAHWAV 7-9ITI.

2-10

• REAL ESTATE FOR SALE •

Railway: Bungalows, etc.
$10,000 Up
SENSENIO

105 W. Milton Avenue
Ralway 1-1338

2-6-tf

« FOR SALE OR LEASE •

FRANCHISE HKR8HF.Y ICE
CREAM - CONFECTIONERY -
CANDY STORE - LEMON HE
MACHINE. DOINO VERT
OOOD BUSINESS. ESTAB-
LISHED RIX YEARS. OOOD
CHANCE FOR PARTNERS.
NEAR SCHOOL, CHURCH
AND THEATRE VERY OOOD
OPPORTUNITY. CAN Ht'Y OR
LEASE. REASON: OTHER
BUSINESS TO ATTEND TO.
1580 IRVING STREET (OTF.
RAHWAV THEATRE). RAH-
WAY 7-B871.

2-1!)

MONEY TO LOAN

MORTGAGE MONEY AVAIL-
ABLE FOR REAL ESTATE

Long Term If Desired
Small *r Large Amounts
Call Perth Amboy 4-8505

1/29-4/16

MORTGAGE MONEY — Estate
seeks desirable mortKfl(?e loan

applications. Short or long terms.
White to Box O In care of this
newspaper. 2/5-28

PIANO TEACHER *

EXCELLENT- MODERN Method.
Teaches classical or popular

music In your home or own studio.
ANNAMAE ZIERER

Midwood Way, Colonia. RA 7-4883
2/4-26

V A. »

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1902
Over 3,000,000 Members

Nationwide Service
Perd Kertet, Local Agent

317 State street
Perth Amboy 4-1248

ia-1-tf

MISCELLANEOUS

DARAOO'S AUTO DRIVING
SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest In County.
Hydra ma tic, Fluid and Standard.

Perth Amboy 4-7365 or
Charter 9-1191.

ia-e-tf

IP YOUR DRINKING has become
i problem, Aiconuuca Anon-

ymous can help you Write P. O
Box 253, WoodbrldRp. or telephone
Market 3-7528. 12-6-if

DON'T MISS any telephone calls.
We can answer for you at any

time. 24 hour service. Special fa-
cilities available for Woodbrldge
area. For information, call Perth
Amboy 4-13i:t. 2/5-3/26

i need more money for the house"
SUt: "We'll have to increase the housekeeping budget. I'm buying

as carefully as I can, but I can't do the impossible. You
know how growing hoys eat and though price* are down
a little, they're still high."

LOU: "I'll say they are. Everything except electrjdtty. Right now
we have all these lamps burning and the radip going and
it's costing us only a few pennies."

UtODY: "He's talking about ME, Reddy Kilowatt,
whose charges for work have been down-
wards over a long period of yeari,"

•M

Ik Sem
What « valw
of a coif of

a f*w penn/ftf

Hourly $t>st i>f thttrltlty '
CIQCK: mm thwMnihhi el •
lAIHOi Iwf l«.rt«. ti at

V *

SAVE TAXES
LET US COMPLETE

YOUR INCOME TAX FORMS
WITH PROPER DEDUCTIONS

ABC TAX SERVICE
CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT

P.A. 4-1919 OR RAH 7-5492
2-5; 3-6

Jolly Eiffhts Hold
Valentine Social

CARTERET—The Jolly Eighths
Of the Natlmn Hulc School held u
Valentine Dance in the Rymnasi-
um. The newly elected officers of
the eighth grade dub are President
Donald Zazworeky, Vice President
Albert Zofchak. second vice-presi-
dent Edward Helley, Secretary
Charlotte Adams, treusurer Ed-
mund Greenbers;. The arrannc-
ments were in charge of the fol-
lowing coriunittecs: PioKrains, Pa-
tricia Dombrowski, Joan Domhof.
Mary Ann To/nczuk, Kouer Duns-
ter and" Robert Shupper, enter-
tainment, Theresa Brucuto, Mary
Biros, Carol Woodhull, Lawrence
Gudtnestead, Louia Tumi, refresh-
ments, Albert Neiwhinsky, Robert
Abttiaj, Nlcliuhui U-hubky, Wil-
liam Toth, decorating, Alex Boben-
chik, Rlcliard Olsen, Clair Bless-
ing, Alice Bungs and Robert Suto,
music, Robert DGWIIMK. Mrs. Mak-
wlnski and Mm, Ruckrieael are the
class advisers.

AUTO REPAIRS
At least $75,000,000 a year is be-

ing spent on automobile repairs
because of pour highways and the
lack of proper parking space, an
Eastern states conference of the
AAA Motor clubs was told,

Capital Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)
sey appears to the experts to be
attributable more to predators
than to overdlgglng or pollution.

Eight successive warm winters
are believed to be responnlble Mr
predator growth which In turn
seriously affects thq, soft clam
production and threatens deple-
tion.

The Atlantic states Marine
Fisheries Commission reported to
the Legislature this week that
the hard clam industry to not
suffering, from depletidn but ap-
pears to be healthy.

However, soft clam depletion

Clotting

f»Ktn ST., PERTH AMBOY

ATTENTION SHORT MEN!
D*at Wear B u m Panto!
W« <*m a Full LMM «t

Short* from $p$ j .

enl»U and the commtMton recom-
mends studies to be continued
through one full ycle of predator
growth from ocarctly to abund-
ance and back to scarcity.

"Climatic change* with conse-
quent chnngps In I'vironment may
be A major cause of predator
growth ond spread," said the
commission. "EiRht successive
wnrm winters believed responsi-
ble fnr preilBtor growth. Abnor-
mally cold winters appear to kill
off predators with following up-

In soft clam abundance,"

CAPITOL CAPERS: New Jer-
sey residents drink S60 cups of
cefTee per penon per year, ac-
cnrdtnR to American Can Com-
pany estimates, but at the State
House the consumption Is twice
that rate. . . . Tile fixcess profits
tux Is scheduled to expire on
June 30 next, but sump substi-
tute Is bound to be placed in ef-
fect by Congress. . . . The wild
scramble of Republican enndi-
datra for Governor to secure the
nomination in April is producing
many sore heads.

ntUotu of 1U kind in the ffftrld.
Melth#r hU personal integrtty,
nor that oi his agency, hlw ever
b«en qnesUnned The fact that
th« I%I ha« an esprit de corps
unloue In government, service is
A personal tribute to htm and his
professional pride ITI his calling.
We neld more public servants un-
bind htm with Mich B SPJISP of
duty—St. l«ub Gtobe-Deino-
crmt.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOT1CR
Tik« notice tatt JO6KT-H

«nJ MATTHKW UD7,nn.AK, M P«rt-
ii«n 6»TI! •pplldd to the Bomiiati Coun-
cil, Borough of C»rt«rM. for tninnf"
Of P(tn»ry BHnU Onmnimiiiton I.lr«n«f
for pntnlaM lootad at Nn 62 penhtuR
Arenuc, Cittern. N«w Jenwy. hpreto-
fore iwuMl to Jmeph udrifUk

Objection, if »ny, nlioiiM h« m»n>
Imm«t1»t»ly (n wrltlnit lo: Mlchnul
Mnakily. Boro»«li Clerk, (tartrrct, New

Other Opinions
Continued from Editorial Page'
Hoover recently declined the of-
fer of the International Boxing
Club to become its chairman with
a guarantee of $1,000,000 for a
10-year period. Mr. Hoover has
refused other lucrative offers In
the past.

In an era when public morals
have reached a depressing low,
such dedication to service is
heartening. Mr. Hoover has made
the FBI one of the finest organi-

81«ne<l JOflKPH IIDZIKI.AK
MATrHEW A UDZIEI.AK

('. P. 2-20. 27

'. OF PUBLIC KIU.K
TO WHOM IT MAY f'ONCKHN:

At x r«"',ii!nr mee.tln>: iit the Coiin-
Hl of the Tie.— "il l "t Oiiorel. he'd
Fubrutry 19, t'M, I w.is dlrrcted in
ftdTprtlw* the fact thm. on Thursday eve-
Jilng. March 5, 10S3 the Mnyor and
Council will meet at H:0fl P. M, In the
Council (Thitmb?7i, \lunlrli>ul H"3IillnK,

r̂tflKft Avenue, r:\rteret, N .1. find e t -
p<>w nnd ^11 r! pfhlic •u\ii> nii'l to Lhf
illfchest bidder mi orritti" to lercnfl of
sale on flir v'ltii I In1 lliirouith Olerk
open to Inspection nrrt tn be publicly
/ead prior to SH!" l.oli ft Uj 14* inclu-
sive. In Block (I?. Polk Avfiuie, Boro^Rh
of Cnrterct Asscr'.tnent M.ip

Take further notice Him ibe Carter*!
liorouizh t'o'iiictl Uri-'i. hv r^^nlii'lon nutl
pursuant, tn Intv. fixed n minimum
price m which snlit Ints In wild block
WIU W.told, tOKBther with all other pcr-
tlrtent details, said minimum price M I I K
iMDO.OO phiK co!l^ of prrparlng dptri
nnd Advertising tills »nlp Said lots In
Mid block will r«i«lrf 10" pnyment at
time of bid. Uip tialnncc to he paid
within 30 days from dntc or Sule.

The ««le of the BboviM mentioned

MEGAlNOTttt*

property mb]tct to >oflo«lhf

TKftM* *KI> COMD«rlOB* <#
I The nioceMful W«U«J •*«' "* " j

pumhuie prtce »t thê WniB ** *•)•
•nil the bmtanee nhtfl M p»r«bl'
within M dnyii from tile d»t» Of «•'*

1. The piircbMer. Bit, b*» * ™ i j * ! . u

uttltnt * » n not *r»ct or **nnlt to
be «t*et*d upoft u»T (**' »' *"•
pn>mli*» any dwelllnK rwrtln* !w"
than aj.oM.OO. ^ ^

5. It la »peelflc»ft| J M l l t t M Uirt
the purehiW. Mi. » f . thW or IM
urtRna, ihall eonitnict at hta, her.
thrir or 1U own prop" fo«» and
eipen»». comple** «».nit«l7 and atonn
(•wen to M-eommod»tt the proportJ
aold aald iwwen shall b« laid within
8 months from the A*tt> of ml* »nd
shall be laid In woontaoMi with «"•
pistil and m»cUU*O0»i« therefor*
prewired or to be pr»<»»red hr the
by the Borough tn)rine»r of the HOT-
ough of Onrteret and approifrt hy
the U»yor and Borough Council of
the Borough of Carteret. nnd all
sewers no oonntructed «h»ll bewim"
the property of the Borough nf Cnr
teret, a» part of the Municipal Hewer
ByMHn. The coet Of the pri>pnr>illnu
Of the pinna and uperlnrailoii!) "itiall
be home by the purrtinficr.

4. The ptirchnuer shsll h ' required to
prrovldfl at hln, her, their or Its own
proper costs and e i p e r w n flvr Inch
penetration mamdRin loiul mi Ih"1

itrert or strefta on which thr nfnrr
Mid lots fnce; nnd naltl Rtrrct shiill
be Improved »s the eonmniriliin "I
the dwnlllnj prngre^ws: wild stree'.
shall be Improved In nivnrrlnncT

' with the ftrado of flplil stn-nt. or
utreft* nr cMnbllshfrt hy the lioriniiili
Counrll.

5, Purrlirtwr will cniifitni'! s!flr-A:i!^s
rurhH nnd Kutteru to flrr(»i]ijn<>fi;\tf
thr sftlfl uroperty nbovn (Ir^rJiictl
The. aidewnlks and rurhs shall br In
aernrdnncc tn urmies estnlnlKliert bv
tho Borough Colinrll Hnlii rurli and
sutler t/> he no Ifo1? than ? feet wide

Tnke further notice that m .i-iiil sale
or nny date lo wlilcfi It nmy be nd-
Inumed. the MAynr and Council n'scrve
the rl|;ht In tlinir dl»rrftl(iH to reject
iinv one or all bids and to sell mid
lots In (mid block to such bidder an
they may select, due ren»rd being given
to terms nnd manner of payment. In
case one or more minimum bids shall
he received.

UIKIH acceptance of the minimum

UMJAL NOtttttt

bid. or bid tbor* minimum, i,~ *
and Oounott *Q<I tM p

f
UH» with terms of » le An n.
BormtRh of Onrterrt wtB daltoer
J^rlinrt 8«le deed for alrf r

MICHAKL " - -

To W > . - . .
and Fehrutry 27. 1BS3. In th« c , r , l

AN OROJMANCTE TO AMKND AN , „
NAVCB KNTrTLKD "AM OM>TnA
TO RKJirt.ATB THR BALI, Iv ,
8ION DIBTRrBCTION AHD
POBTATTON OF ALCOHOL!.
XBAOI* fN TrDC BOROOOH f>l
TWRBT. COUNTY OP uattmmy >•

PKOVIDK A PKNAI.TY FOB Tllp J
I.ATION THFFIROF.1' T

BK IT ORDAINSD b» the B , , J
Council of the BorotiKh of Cdrteti

Bectlon I Bfftlon IJrA of th.
entitled Ordlntince Is hereby n,-
lo read an follows:

-flection 1.1 A No licensee sin
flerve, deliver or allow, permit or
'the wile, nervlce or dellviiry Of air,
hollc hevfrnue or nllow the (viiu
tlmi nf nnv nlcnhollc bevtrnKe
reused prpmlws on New Year's h,
on rhrlntmnn tiny, when auch d
irffk-dsy between the hours ot 1
and fi A M : on New Ywr' i IHy n i l1
rlirl«tma» Pay. when such dnT
nundar between thr houra of < ,
niui I P M , on Saturdays botw^.,
hourwif 3 A M. nnd 8 A, M.; m, J
(Invs between the hours of 3 A ',
I p H ; on other weefc-dtv* |H.
t U houra of 7 A M. afld J A '
on nnv primary, Kinft^*l' niim
fchool district or Mjeclftl eleetl,,
iiurlnt; tlie linura the poll* »re o]
*ufli election "

ae<-t|i»n ?. This Ordinance, shm
erfuct nK provided by law.

MICHAEL MA.4R'
Borough

APPIlOVni"): Fehmary 19, 1»53
INTHOntlfEn: February S, IBM
Adveitlsril us ndo|>li"d on first ,,^

IliK with Notice of Public HeAflnK pj|
ruary 6. IB53

HenrlnK Held: February It. I9f>i
Apppoved by Msyor Frsnk I. BHTPIJ
Advertised an finally adopton y

ruary 20, 1053.
MICHAEL MABKM i

Bonnigh i
CI' 3-20

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Coal

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
826 RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

Concrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE
Ltborotorj Approred

Crushed Stone - Washed Gravel
Washed Sand - Waterprooftnc
Iim« - Brick - Cenjent • Piaster

Raritan Mercantile

Corporation
Phont PE 4-037S

FRONT AND FATETTE 8T8.

PERTH AMBOT, N. J.

Drug Store

Avenel Pharmacy
1010 BAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

WHITMANS CANDIES

Oounetlot - Film - Greetlm Card*

RAYMOND JACKSON

AND SON

DRUGGIST

88 Main Street

Wpodbridge, N. I.

Telephone: S-95M

Electrician

TED SIPOS

Electrical Contractor
188 SHERRY STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Everything
Electrical

CALL WO 8-2408

t Fiwnl Blrettm •

swowmau
Funeral Bom .
40 Atlantic Street

9 Fneral Directors •

t Furniture •

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AM) SAVE!

BETTER FURNITURE
LOWER PRICES

Winter Brother*
Pnrnitw* Shop

U Atentl, N. t.
Open Dafly l i 1 H. to I P. H.

Fhone Woodbrlice 8-1577

• Uquor Stores •

Tetephone Woodbrldte 8-1889

Woodbridge

liquor Store
JOS. ANDRA8CIK, PROP.

Comylttt Stock of Domestic
ind Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
S74 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Moving and Trucking •

Complete Tinning Job

I Rooms $25 5 Room* $35
I Eoom* W 6 Rooms S4«
Reasonable Storage 3u Days Free
All Load» Insured—10 yean ejp.

ECONOMY MOVERS
Rahway
7-S»14

Mislcal Instruneots •

KNKOU TODAY
in wir
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

r thect
U n« accordion t«
buy.

of Muiioal
at Low Pricea

^ Miuic Centej

AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC
KBti

'« 8T. V A. 4-12M

Mi Niatlig«

CkaHet.Farr

Plumbing & Heating •

Call
PE-4
7960

• PLUMBING

• HEATING

• OIL, (?AS

INSTALLATIONS

• REMODELING

• RADIANT

HEATING

Win. A. BALABAS
PlmnblDC A HeatUv OontnMtor

29 GRANDVIEW AVENUE

FOKUS (RariUn Twsp.) .V. J.

Pet Shot

Youm
PARAKEETS
Suitrtlr for

Trainlnj

Tropical
Fish

Imported Singing CANARIES

BREEDERS' SUPPLIES

Save — Quantity IMKOUIIO

U.S.G. Inspected Freth Hone Meat

JOE'S PET SHOP
158 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PERTH AMBOT 4-S419

• Ratio aid TV Service

No Need to Miw
.Your Favorite

Show

Call

WO-8-3149

Prompt Service

SENTRY
Radio - Television

Radio, Television Repaln

Salei and Service

381 Aventl St., Avenel, N, J.

Joleph VelencUci, fnp.

Open Evening! Till t p, K.

•. Wh ft TV M M •

M'9 Raili n i THovMot

M

• Roofing aid SMIng

Henry Jansen A '
Ttontat and Sftsot Metal W«

Rooflng, Metal OtBtafi and

Furnace Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbrl'dge, N. i

Telephone 8-1248

t Service Station

Holohan Brothers
GARAGE

Cabo ProdaoU

Pbouc

Woodbrldie 8 0004 and

G«r. Aniboy A V M M I

Second 8<nt4

Mnrtrae T i n . a a i TvkM
Woodbrldie, N. h

DAY AND NIGHT MEVICI
METERED RATES
'4 Mile 1!|

Each Additional '.;, Mile .
OFTICE: 443 PEARL STEEE

WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

Tiling

ART TILE CO.
n MAIN 8 T H U T

WOODBRHKII

BATHS ,. KITCHEN

RUBBER FLOORING

WO «-tttt7
E. W. NIER WO •-!*

• Trucking & Hauling

T r u c k i n g
TOP SOIL

FILL DIRT
, GRAVEL

8AND
FERTILIZER

PERMANENT DKIVIWAYS
CRUSHED STONE

John W. Howard
Bloomfleld Ave. fceBn, N.

Met. 6-I280-M

Used C i n

"BETTER USED CARS

BERWE AVTO SAW
405 AMBOY AVENUE

HOODBKIDGE, N, /

Wdfe. 1-1020 — 1-1*81

Foe t i t new yU I B d n^r

w low « $8.90


